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CLAR K E W I L L  HEAD  
ROTARY C LU B  FOR THE  
N E X T  T W E L V E  MONTHS

PRESENT DtVELOPMi NT R EPAIRED  AT
DAM IS
A COST

iloncerns Have 
\w B u i l d i n g  

The Tracks— 
lal Has S i t e  
S”ard.

The Artesia Rotary Club has re
cently elected officers and directors, 
who will serve the cominj? year be- 
KinniiiK with next Tuesday’s lunch
eon. Results o f the election an
nounced at the last luncheon hour 
frivinK the full list o f officers and 
directors.

Dr. J. J. Clarke will head the 
orjranization this year as presi
dent, succeedinK Dr. C. Russell, 
whose term expired. J, E. Rol>ert- 
son was chosen as vice president, 
alonR with Charley Mann, treasurer 
and Frank Donahue, secretary, who 
is a hold over from last year.

RAILROAD WEST AGAIN
UNDER D IS 6 U S S I0 N  WILL TEST T R E N D  OF OF $1750.00 R E C E N T LY

ATWOOD GIVES VIEW S ~
Three Wells

El Paso Wants Road From 
Lubbock, Texas West—  
Would Top The Oil And 
Timber Regions And Also 
Farming District.

FIELD ACR O SS RIVERI ik b U  n u i l U U U  I I I T 1 . I I  „ „  the Cottonwood creek last July 
_ _ _ _ _  has been rcpairevl and is now ready

for operation, accordinjf to N. C. 
N e w  Territories To H e Doerinjr, one of the owners. Im-

T _  _  i  -  J • ¥ I'rovements were added alonR with
e S t e d Runnin|4' In a the repair work and the concrete

Southeast Course__The to better withstand

Operators May Uncover ‘ ih e  tolar cost of the repair work 
New Sand. amounted to $1750.00, which was

$.50.00 under the estimate made

Completed In 
Past Week--1 
Other In Sand

L;i with the unusual 
^monR the oil sup- 
ink companies and 
:,tted just east of 
ks. The buildinR 

J lt way is a re- 
^  thouRh we could 
|URht be RoinR on 

siifht alone would 
and would serve 

.r or resident a 
pnce about the fu- 
vhether or not one 
hi to see a well Ro

REDEMPTION OF T H E  
DELINQUENT TAXES TO 
AID PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Does Not Promise An Im- 

Mediate Relief But Will 
i..ater Prove A Boon To 
The Finances Of The I*ub- 
lic Schools.

?PI'ly Company, lo- 
freiRht and pas- 
the ea.st side of 

lerec'ted a buildinR 
ne material ready 
h«“ Cypress Tank 
Unloaded materials 
kturaRe tanks after 

White Brothers 
conipleti*d, will 
by the Artesia 

California Boiler 
; rmy have buildinR 
îpmcnt ready to

Supply Company, 
kl Supply Company 
l'»cation from the 

.■Vrte.sia Utility 
purchased a plot 

oUO feet adjoininR 
of way from the 

Dn and will soon 
liuction two com- 

The site of the 
formerly occupied 
‘ciation as a cot- 

i*!'-iU)n on the first 
■■rtod Wednesday 

Dn Work has been 
to«l.
by l ie  will be oc- 
and supply room 
the rear. It will 
a bed room for 

Miet, bath and all 
"ces. The other 
ipied as a machine 
proximately 50 by 

be located about 
the supply room, 

jl be built and a 
6k the heavy ma
iled.

paRe, column .3)

h A M ) IN IT’S 
CONCERT  

lONDAY EVE

The delinquent tax problem which 
has been a thorn in the side of the 
county’s finances and at the sam^ 
time has indicted a serious problem 
in the finances o f the local schools 
is on it’s way to a speedy solution, 
at Last judRiiiR from the tax re
demption certificates now bcinR is
sued by the county treasurer, as re
corded by the Eddy County Abstract 
V o., in the daily mercantile report

It would api'ti.r from the amount 
of the led. niption certificates issued 
by the treasurer on proi>erty situated 
in Artesia, that within a short time 
all of the pro]>erty with back tax 
assessments will be redeemed or will 
be in the ’process of redemption. On 
some dates whole paRes of the daily 
mercantile reports issued are taken 
by this one item alone.

Other towns are also profiting by 
the recent oil development now under 
way in this section, which is Riven 
as the chief cau.se for the wholesale 
redemption of back taxes. Follow- 
inR close on the lead maintained by 
.Artesia and Carlsbad in the rapid 
lilinR reports, comes Dayton and 
Lakewood. It is Rcnerally believed 
that this is the first step prepara
tory to an increa.sevl activity in the 
real estate sales and that Dayton 
and Lakewood will receive the at
tention of the prospective investor 
alonR with the other towns.

The present trend of the tax 
situation, however, presents a more 
RratifyinR a.spect to the schools over 
the country, which have been struR- 
RlinR with many financial diffi
culties durinR the past few months. 
While the back tax situation may 
not offer immediate relief to the 
schools it will later be a rource of 
permanent income and will afford 
funds for the proper maintainance 
of the various schools.

Further information about the rail
road west from Lubbock throuRh 
Artesia and on to Hope is Riven in 
the Tuesday’s El Paso Herald in 
an interview from J. D. Atwood, 
Roswell attorney, which says:

A Rreat source of tonnaRe for a 
railroad direct from El Paso to the 
plains o f Texas not heretofore men
tioned is the immense forest on the 
.southeast slopes of the .Sacramento 
mountain raiiRe, acordinR to J. D. 
.Atwood, Roswell, N. M., attorney, 
who is here on business.

This forest could be turned into 
lumber for a railroad due west out 
of the Artesia oil section, up the 
Penasco valley to Hope, where a 
railroad bed is already built throuRh 
the Pinon, Avis and Weed wool and 
mohair section to El Paso.

“ A railroad from F3I Paso to Hope 
would Ro riRht throuRh the rim of 
this forest,” said .Mr. Atwood, “ and 
the development of a Rreat lumber 
enterprise there would be practically 
an ea.-iy matter. The Hope section 
in the Penasco valley is a fine fruit 
and truck country.”

” 1 believe the direct railroad beinR 
worked for would be worth more to 
El Paso than either hydro-electric 
power at Elephant Butte dam or a 
Rravity water supply for El Paso 
from the dam,” said Maj. Richard 
F, BirRes, member of the railroad 
committee.

“ While both of the first two pro
jects would be very Rreat for the 
city, I believe the water supply pro
ject, which ConRressman C. B Huds
peth says would double the popula
tion of the city, will come eventually,
I hone.'-'.tly believe the railroad would 
be of (rreater advuntuRe, and that 
it would double the population of 
the city in a very few years.”

While the buildinR of the railroad 
is delayed, the N’aylor Truck com
pany does a Rood business. It has 
four trucks in tri-weekly service 
from here to Roswell, and business 
may warrant its beinR made daily 
service.

The company, freiRhtinR Roswell 
truck to El Paso, brinRs alonR a 
batch of orders from Roswell mer
chants and other business establish
ments, Roes direct to the wholesaler, 
and makes deliveries within two 
days from the time the wholesalers 
see the orders. It takes six days 
by roundabout rail service.

All acrcaRe of the Illinois com-

when the damaRe occurred last July, m *  • x t - * ■ m
The reservoir rapidly filled when the ^*“ *^^*S N O S. N in e  A n d  T e n
work was completed and will provide

for the land now' under
accordinR to the latest reports, this the project. 
comprisinR about thirty-eiRht thou
sand acres. This action on the part 
of Flynn, Welch & Yates, it is be
lieved, indicates that one of the 
major companies is soon to buy a 
controllinR interest in the company 
which was responsible for the open- 
inR of the Artesia Pool. While 
rather slow in enterinR this section 
of New Mexico, the biR producers 
are now showinR a decided interest 
in this field and the Texas, Gulf, 
Sinclair, Humble, Roxana, Pure and

ILLINOIS PIPE LINE GO. 
ADDS FIVE THO USAN D 
BARREL STORAGE TANK

And Picher Shot —  The 
Maljamar No. One Is Re
ported To Be Drilling In 
Today.

The Dancigar Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 1 is one of the latest com
pletions in the field. This producer 
located in the SE ‘h of Sec, 18-18-28, 
north and east of the Rotary and 
Keyes small producers, gives evi
dence of being one o f the be.st wells

others, ’it is expected wiU soon fol- Steady Runs Are Now Made standing
low the lead of the Ohio, Mid-west 
and Marland, -who are actively in
terested. The running of produc
tion from the field will rapidly con
vince both large and small com
panies of the value of this territory 
which gives evidence o f long life 
wells. It is from the.se and not the 
great gushers that money is made in 
the oil business.

,  • rri A foot in fluid with the sand
through Line —  Twenty drilled only l l  feet. The pay, ac-
Eight Tank Cars A r e  ^as picked up at
I .1 J A f¥si_ ¥s. . ® depth of 201»5 feet, and from all
l iO a d e d  (J u t 1 h e  r  i r s t  indications the .sand is not as firmly 
Eight Days. packed as that encountered in the

^ ’ other producers in the proven area.
---- --- Several operators believe it will not

_  , be neces.sary to shoot this producer
Regular oil runs arc now made by at the present time. It is expected 

the Illinois pipe line, although capa- the new well will be drilled to com- 
Greater pnxiuction it is believed, city runs will not be made until a pletion after the erection of suf- 

will also be obtaineil at a lower pump, which has been ordered, is ficient storage.
level. The deepening of the Ros- installed at the loading rack. Un- .Standing within 200 feet of the 
well No. 1 well of the New States the pump is put in operation top. the Dancigar Oil & Refining 
Oil company in Sec. 4-18-28, has the oil in the 5000 barrel storage company well No.l, appears to be 
materially increased the output o f tank can only be lowered within ,,ne of the best in the field. Coming 
this well, which is now swabbing «?ighteen feet of the bottom of the from a loose sand this producer 
160 barrels daily, with considerable tank. An additional 6000 barrel jfives indications of flowing before 
pay still to be drilled. tank has been placed on the line being shot.

At the present time interest cen- oiiles this side Another well that is now at-
ters in the many wildcats going ?f ^^o wells to take care of the oil tracting attention is the George 
down to the north, east and south- event a break in the line oc- Bubb No. 1 on the Thompson permit
east of the proven area. The com- oil will be run and in Sec. 18-17-28, which is approxi-
pletion of these tests is expected in the tank. The first oil was niately three miles north of the Roiw
to give geologists and operators the into this tank Tuesday morn- well No. 1, of the New State Oil
trend of the field. At the present order to make a test for Company. A shallow sand between
time the trend appears to be to the 1 >'>•''0 and 565 feet was shot by Hal
east or southeast. The bringing in Twenty-eight cars of oil had been Dixon, of the American Glycerin
of the California No. 1 well o f A. K. ;o'PPcd from the rack Tuesday morn- Company Wednesday morning with 
Goodale for a small producer at a according to J. C. Douglass, i;o q-aart.s. It is believed the well
shallow depth proved the existence of who is in charge of the line, wiil make a good commercial pro-
a pool to the east. The deepening (Douglass, who is an experienced ducer.
o f this hole and the early completion man from El Dorado, Kansas, The next completion looked for
of the Dale C. Cheesman .\o. 1, in manage all of the operations is the .Maljamar No. 1 in Sec. 28-
Sec. .35-18-28, should either prove connected with the oil runs. _ 18-28, north o f the Twin Lakes
or condemn this territory. It is ex- . Additional gathering and feeding producers. Should this well prove 
pected that both of these wells will recently, but as good or better than the Twin
be nice producers from around 2000 mileage covered by these Lakes No. 2. it will mean an ac-
feet. To the southeast interest cen- “ *̂ ‘̂** ^  determined until a tive play in a northeasterly direc-
ters in the drilling of the Ohio Oil su^'cy is made. tion. which trend is favored by many
company’s No. 1. in Sec. 1-10-28. 4 operators. Thi.s well is re-
the Wm. Dooley No. 1, in Sec. 11- A K K r i S I M J  r tr . .K L i ported drilling in today.
20-29 and the W. C. Wells No. 1, O N  I  lO IT O R  T O  Three completions were added to
in Sec. 19-29-30. This latter well _________of producers la.st week in
will go to 2500 feet unle.ss the regu- B E  T R I E D  I N  R O S W E L L  addition to the wells finished the 
lar 2000 foot sand is encountered. _______  early part of this week. The

TW IN LAKES OIL
CO.MBANY .MOVES OFFICE

Field manager M. E. Baish, of the 
Twin Lakes Oil Co., has moved his 
office from the Yates and Dooley 
building to the office building oc
cupied by Frank Miller.

A deep test, it is reported, will be J. H. Stanley was arrested Monday F'cher well No. 1, in Sec. 12-18-27,
drilled south of the Wells location, by officer Stevenson, assisted by " ’*** ^^st shot Thursday below the
the hole to be carried down to 3200 the Federal prohibition agent for ssf'd by Tex Thornton. The of-
feet. this district, on charge of posses- (Continued on last page, column 1)

Acreage continues to change hands sion of intoxicating liquor. Stanley

nd opened the sea- 
in the high school 
•Monday evening. 

■ of the old adult 
i in. with the Juve- 

good strong Ju- 
Mr. Brewer, the 

ns they are still 
concert given on 
Vas a fine one and 

the pleasure of 
pndeed of the band, 

numbers by the 
violin solo by Mr. 

a vocal trio by 
Albert Richards 

pin. Miss Lucille 
fimponist for .Mr. 
fra Russell for the 
' 'I musicians gave 

ions which were

q . SADDLER LfK 'ATES HERE

(j. Saddler, o f El Dorada, Arkan
sas, manager of the Bradstreet In
vestment Company, of that place, 
has moved with his family to A r
tesia and will make this place his 
permanent home. Mr. Saddler will 
office with W. E. Lee, in the 
sale of oil and gas leases.

MISS CHERRY BLOSSOM  
TO BE PRESENTED  APR. 
7 AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

daily and several hundred rigs in was later taken to Carlsbad, where PECOS V A L L E Y  B. Y. P. 
all probability will be running within he was lodged in jail and will be wy U O I  I t  d v W Q IO lV I A T  
the next six months. ' tried on this charge at the Federal M U L U  A 1

court in Roswell. THE BAPTIST CHURCH
DR. R A Y  D. ROBINSON  
TALKS TO ROTARIANS

COL. GORDON HERE
One hundred and fifty visitors and

M EXICANS TR IED  FOR 
S H O P  LIFT ING  HERE  
G IV E N  5 YR. SE NTENCE

' i that the band 
erts weekly all 

imer, but before 
Py in the park the 

have to be en- 
Ind a free will of- 
|at the close of the 
I hand is a decided 
nd the good people 

lappreciate the ef- 
1 will be willing to 
Fluired sum to en- 
|stand. The band 
UK a special class 
n̂d music, and the 
additions to the 

(lumber, makes a 
i imperative.

Juan Gamboa and Jose Perez, two 
Mexicans who were tried in Carls
bad last week, charged with shop 
lifting in Artesia and the theft of 
two dresses from the store of Fer- 
iman & sons, sometime ago, were 
sentenced to five years in the state 
penitentiary by Judge Brice recently.

CAR COLLISION ON THE  
HOPE ROAD S U N D A Y  
NIGH T— NO INJ U  R I E S

p  SHOP .MOVED

^lablishment of E. 
.‘‘ '■ly situated the 
[the Sanitary Bar- 
P moved across the 
Pad’s” Cafe. Mr. 

' *'pd in his new 
the week ready 

pious office, newly 
p d  will be main- 
I home.

What might have been a serious 
car collision was narrowly averted 
Sunday night when the car driven 
by Jack Scuderi collided with that o f , 
J. L. Mason, just as the Scuderi car 
had crossed the bridge a few miles 
of Hope. Both cars were damaged 
considerably, but fortunately no one 
was seriously injured. Glaring lights 
were given as the cause of the ac
cident.

ARKANSAS OPERATOR TO
M AKE HOME IN ARTESIA

Frank P. Jackson and wife, of El 
Dorado, Arkansas, are driving over
land by auto to Artesia. Mr. 
Jackson will be one of the managers 
of the Artesia Supply Co., and will 
make his home here.

The boys and girls glee clubs o f  
the high school will present the d if
ficult but beautiful Japanese Operet
ta “ Miss Cherryblossom” at the 
high school auditorium, Tuesday, 
April 7th, 1924, beginning at 8:30 
o’clock p. m.

Anyone who saw “ Yanki San the 
little Japanese Operetta given by the 
grade children will have a faint sug
gestion as to what the high school 
operetta will be like.

Cast of characters as follows: 
Cherryblossom, brought up as a 

daughter of Kokema, in reality 
Evelyn Barnes of New V ork, U. S. 
A .— Helen Bullock,

Kokema, a proprietor of a Tea 
Garden in Tokyo, Japan, Comedy 
part— Herman Cole.

John Henry Smith, or Jack, a 
New Yorker, on a visit to Japan as 
a guest of Mr. Worthington—Carl 
Henderson. ^

Henry Foster Jones, Jack’s pal, in 
love with Jessica— Charles Walker.

Horace Worthington, a New York 
stock broker, who is entertaining a 
party of friends with a trip to Japan 
in his private Yacht—James Cowan 

James Young, Worthington’s pri
vate secretary—John Clark. ^

Jessica Vanderpool, Worthington’s 
niece—Glenda Gray.

Tago, a Japanese politition of 
high rank— Eugene Denton.

Chorus— Gusha Girls in Kohema s 
Tea Garden.

American girls and men, guests of 
Mr. Worthington, visiting Japan on 
his private yacht.

The high school orchestra will 
furnish music between acts.

An admission charge will be made, 
the proceeds will go to the high 
school music department.

Understood this morning delegate.^ were present at the Fifth 
ON BOYS W ORK TUES. that Col. WilUam Gordon, of East- Sunday meeting of the Pecos Valley

land. Texas had rented the lower Baptist Young Peoples Association
Dr. Roy D. Robinson, of Los An- story of the Mansion building, to ^  i held at Artesia Sunday afternoon at 

geles. California, a member of the occupied as a mercantile establish- 3:00 p. m. I ractically all o f the
f  . ment A irrocerv store will occunv Valley towns were represented, inLos Angeles rotary club, gave a

d r e L ‘ "^n**the^ s“u b jecr^™ r'''‘‘Boy8 the west side will be occupied by a Carlsbad and Artesia
the east side of the building, while eluding Hagerman, Roswell, Hope,

W’ork ”  at the weekly rotary luncheon hrst class ladies and gents furnishing A short business session was held 
Je?d ’ here Tu '^Sy" The ‘ s u b S  -teblishment. preceding the regular program,

^ ^ '^ ‘^ l y  d i.us;ed  by __Col. Gordon 1 ^  b e ^ p r o m ^ ^ ^ ^
Dr. Robinson, should be of interest connected with the oilfieWs m Ea.st- Tracy, president of ^  ^  
to many parents in this section. ®°“ pty and is well known in Y. . P. U. Delicious refreshments
The speaker, who had been con- that section. He is said to be one were served after the business ses
nected with the boys work commit- of the pioneer builders of the pres- sion and prograin.

v,<Q /.I11K fnr sovorni ciit town of Eastland. The program follows,tee of his club for several m o n t h s . _____________ Written, by
has made a special study of this. . E. A. Moberly, Oldsmobile dealer Mr. Jess Malone, of Hope.

i A 1 1 K or. or. Carlsbad was here today. Vocal Solo— Miss Chilcoat, o fThe Los Angeles club made an ap- ______________■' Carlsbad

r s u r v e y ^ f °S h is ’T o r ^  within "the HIGH SCHOOL P U P IIaS F? In «p i-tion  of
city limits of that place Dr. Rob- VAC CIN A TED  AGAINST N.%®‘ ' ’coxe"y. “ rCarUhTd

boys" work commitT^ S  the as- SM ALL POX EPIDEM IC Violin Solo— Edward Tracy, Ar-

c lo logr of ^he^University of Califor- A transient case o f smallpox, dis- “ Baptists Beliefs as to the Author-•uBjf ui. .....'  “ * ~ •• ........ r~-y Bible”— Miss Pauline
nia, a survey of the entire city was covered in Artesia last week during . .
made, which revealed some unex- the stay of the Kiwanis minsterls,
pected results. Contrary to the gen- caused some alarm, but it is hoped , , ‘ „  Standard”—
eral opinion, it was found that the that the precautions measures taken Vineyard Roswell
majority of the petty crimes were will prevent a further spread o f the ‘ * ** n  ^
not committed in the poor resi- di.sease. Several of the High school ?xhe  ̂Bible^^^Placr in* Personal
dential sections of the slum district, students have been vaccinated as Hno>prm*n
bu. 1» .he action . ‘ ■P ‘ l ! ' Th . county ho.lth | ^ « r J i n  the ^ 00. . .
high Class of people so to speak, officer, in conjunction with^the W 1  îon at their next meeting, which will

be held in May.

ROWAN MOVES OFFICE

Beecher Rowan, who formerly of-

Eight out of ten crimes are com- physicians, 
mitted in Los Angeles by boys of in hand.
well to do parents” he says. A I f  parents wish their children vac- 
desire to lead a high life on limited ciliated, they may secure the services 
allowance, which leads to the theft of the local physicians or this ser-
of automobiles, the theft of car vice w ill be preformed free of . n- v u*
casings and the like, are the results, charge by the health officer. Dr. ficed in the Gil^rt-Collins building 
he stated. Parents do not nay Johnson. • south of the First National Bank
enough attention to their ooys who It is understood that the state corner, has moved his office to Mwn 
are growing up. health officer spent Tuesday in Ros- street, one door east of Brainaro-

All sections of the city has been well looking over the siuation there, Corbin’s Hardware store. Mr. 
mapped out and will be studied by however, no fear o f an unexpected Rowan’s office presents a w a t and 
the boys work committee o f the Los outbreak of the disease has been ex- attractive appearance and is easi y 
Angeles club. pressed here. j accessible to all of his patrons.
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Entered aa aecond-cIaaH matter at the 
poatoffirr in Arteaia, New Mexico, un
der the act of UonKresa oT March 3, 
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THURSDAY, APR II. 2, 1»25

SUBSt RIPTiON RATES

One Year (In  New Mexico)_____$2.00
Six Months (In  New M exico).. $1.30 
Three .Months (In  New Mexico) $1.00
One Year (Out of New .Mex.)__ $2.50
Six .Months (Out of New .Mex.).$2.00 
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Advertising Rates on .Vpplication.
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COPY FOR D ISPLAY .MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN 
SURE CHANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

The urgent need for a hu.spital 
was again evidenced last Thursday 
when a local oil man accidentally 
shot himself. The long drive to 
the hospital at Roswell left him in 
an exhausted condition but nio-t 
sericus of all allowed possible in
fection to set in. This city iv the 
gateway to the oil fields to the 
east. Hundreds of drilling rigs in 
all probability will be running with
in the next six months. The work 
of driller, tool dres.ser, ca.ser. tanker, 
pipe line, rig builder and truck 
driver is especially hazardous. The 
law of average will decree that a 
certain percentage of these men will 
be injured, many seriously.

I f  means are not provided fur 
the immediate attention of these 
cases the number of fatalities will 
be high. It will be impo3.ible to 
carry them over the rough roads to 
Roswell or Carlsbad, the distance 
is too great. This city in its 
growth will demand many things, 
one o f these is a MODERN HO.'s- 
P ITA L .

ing facts, building theories and test
ing them by experiments, showing 
not only devotion to his work, but 
frequently a self-sacrifice which 
led to his death, came through vic
tor. The practicing physicians, who 
are the administrators of medicine, 
adopted the fruits o f that research, 
and today these disea.ses for the 
most part exist no more. Science 
blazed the way fur the administra
tor to follow.

“ So with war. It is not enough 
to have government departments of 
udnunistratioii. It is nut enough to 
have and industry of foreign rela
tions. We must supply a science, 
a systematic body of things known, 
if we desire to make our aspirations 
for peace effective. Our curse is 
ignorance. Facts are our scarcest 
law material. This is shown by the 
ecunomy with which we use them.

“ A  great body of information 
must be created and mobilized in 
some single place about all the 
other questions which affect inter
national relations. The men who 
do this research work will become 
experts in international problems. 
Some of them will continue their 
-ervue in pure research as a life 
career. Others will be teachers of 
tiie science. Others will be drafted 
into the government service. The 
i as*. School will, therefore, achieve 
three things. First, it will develop 
a science of international relations. 
Second, it will ascertain the facts, 
o far as they can be found, on 

any particular problem, and third. 
It Will produce a continually grow
ing body of men trained in that 
science and available fur service in 
i.he fields of education, government 
and business. Our contracts with 
the world at every point should 
.>bow more conductivity and less 
Useless sparking.

“ We invite associates and part
ners. Let no American who has a 
desire fur peace in his heart fail 
to contribute the practical tools to 
make i>eace an accomplishment. We 
should like subscriptions to be wide-1 
.spread- a share in the enterprise! 
co.-t each man what lie can afford 
for such a purpose, and his share 
ij e»iual to that o f every other. 
Some day the list of stockholders 
will be presented to the president 
of the United States with the re-^ 
que.-̂ t tiiat it be filed in the perma
nent archives of the Department 
of State a.s evidence of the desire 
and intent of the American people 
to aid their government with a 
science of international relations. 
That is to say, by a systematic 
body of things known about the 
complex causes o f goodwill and ill- j 
will between the nations of the 
world."

STATE  BRIEFS
New Over-BIou»e»

of Bordered Malcrialt
iimiiQ

$92..32 EXPRESS CHARGES
ON HOLSTEIN BULL

John Humphrey received a fine 
registered Holstein bull last week 
from the I’abst Holstein Farms at 
Ocunomowak, Wisconsin. The line 
sire, whose mother had a record of 
34 pounds of butter per week, is a 
yearling and will head Mr. Hum
phrey’s line herd of tlairy cattle. 
The young Holstein bull came to 
Clovis by express, the charges be
ing $1)2.32.—Clovis News. '.I

STATE HAS YET TO
RECOVER ONLY $130,000

FROM DEFUNCT HANKS

Of the more than a million state 
deposits in banks that have failed in 
the last few years less than $150,000 
now remains to be recovered. Of 
this $14,130.55 is secured by surety 
bonds and $135,202.0h by personal 
bonds.

As the result of these failures 
surety companies have paid the state 
$703,722.05 and sureties on ]>ersonul 
bonds $32,763.06, most of it (exactly 
$28,567.88) on the personal bonds 
put up by the First National bank 
of Carlsbad. In addition State 
Treausrer Warren R. Giahaiii has 
recovered $110,103.25 on United 
States bonds.

The $14,136.55 due from surety 
companies is on account of the Silver 
City National bunk. This picbably 
would have been paid, out for the 
fact tliat this bank is >aid to be 
abi>ut to be reopened.

L. P. E V A

Car Lot Price8
-ON—

liesigners of blouses are ex|»erl- 
mentlng with the new bordered ma
terials and have used them with fine 
Huceess In both overblouses and tunic 
blouses. The nimlel pictured shows a 
very obvious placing of the figured 
border with a novel collar and laced 
front fastening.

DLSEASES REPORTED FOR 
THE WEEK ENDING

MARCH 21. 1923 BY CO'S.

FIVE  DEFENDANTS DENY
CHARGE IN BANK CASE

J. H. Herndon, Roy McDonald, C. 
E. Bigelow, O. N. Marron and Henry 
Brewer, indicted for alleged viola
tion of the state banking laws en
tered pleas of not guilty in the fed
eral court Friday. George A, Kase- 
man, another defendant, wa.s not 
present and did not plead. Attor
neys W. C. Reid and Francis E. 
W ood appeared as counsel. They 
asked an immediate trial. Judge 
Nebictt said cases were set until 
April 25 and he would endeavor to 
arrange a trial at that time. Tho
mas N. Wilkerson of government 
attorneys asked for more time and 
the court replied he believed the 
government should he able to get 
ready by April 25.

Chickenpox— Bernalillo 1, Colfax 1, 
Chaves 2, Lincoln 1. McKinley 1. 
.^aiita Fe 5, Union 3.

Cancer—Bernalillo 1, Colfax 1. 
Conjunctivities .Acute Infectious— 

Union 1.
Dipthcria—Bernalillo 1, San Juan

1, Torrance 1.
Encephalitis Leth.— Dona Ana 1, 
Gonorrhea—Chaves 1, Dona Ana

2, Roosevelt 1.
Influenza— Bernalillo 2, Curry 1, 

Dona -Ana 1, McKinley 2.
Mensles— B* rnalillo 1, Dona Ana 

12, Grant 7. Harding 1, San Miguel

SH EET M ETAL  

CORRUGATED  IRON 

SEW ER  TILE  

PLUM RING  SUPPLIES  

RATH ROOM FIXTURES  

OIL W E L L  SUPPLIES  

COIATMRIAN STEEL TANKS 

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS  

FAIRRANKS-M ORSE ENGINES 

H E A V Y  H A RD W AR E

L. P. E V A N SCoal 4
TR(M)P B WAS INSPECTED SUN.

♦  ♦
♦  GLIMPSES OF THE PAST ♦
♦ ♦

FARM PROSPERITY
A M ) SCH(H)L SUPPORT

From the files of the Advocate, 
April 1st, 1911.

Improved methods of marketing 
farm products are among the es
sentials to make liberal .school sup
port and consequently to good 
schools for country children, accord
ing to addresses and discu.-sioiis at 
the departmen t of rural education 
which held its annual meeting in Cin
cinnati, February 23-26. Thi- trend 
of the three-day discussion.^ centered 
around the idea of conservation. 
There must be conservation of the 
products and resources of the farm 
itself in order that sufficient reve
nue may be forthcoming to enable 
the farm family to participate in 
the world’s accumulation of culture 
as well as in a realization of 
higher ideals o f comfort and happi
ness. Conservation of the combined 
resources of the farm communities 
which make up the unit of school 
suppiort is necessary in order that 
these may be tapped and distri
buted to the best advantage. Last 
but not least, there must be conser
vation of the children's educational 
interests through a profes.sionally 
administered school or school system 
as represented by intelligent cen
tralization of the units of taxation 
as well as the consolidation of school 
units.

L. N. Muncy was thrown from his 
horse Friday morning and seriously 
injured.

A. E. Wilborn, of Hagerman and 
.Mr.<. Ollie Lee Coter, of Lovington, 
were married this week.

Eddie Smith, o f Y. O. Crossing 
••<old seven cars of cattle to Weinett 
and .Stedman of Oklahoma this week.

.Mis Ethel Newcomb has returned 
lo. Artesia after spending a few 
dajs visiting Mrs. A. G. McElhin- 
ney.

Chas. A. Beck, of Toledo, Ohio 
has moved to Artesia with his fam
ily and will make this place his 
home.

On Sunday, Captain Franklin, reg
ular U. S. .Army, stationed at San 
.Antonio, Texa.', made a federal in
spection of the Carlsbad Troop B 
of Cavalry, N. M. N. G. Captain 
Frankinl is officially appointed to 
make this inspection, and the rat
ing of the Troop and officers will 
be according to his report and rec- 
onimendutioii, which is sent direct 
to Washington.

The mounted drill inspection was 
held at 9:45 Sunday morning. This 
troop led the state la.«t year, and 
this year they are in better shape 
for inspection, and have a larger 
number of men, which as.sures a 
high rating again. Through loyal 
interest of nienilH.*r.s, the personnel 
of the Troop is kept up to a high 
standard.

Lieut. Col. John W. Skipwith, ad
jutant general, New Mexico, wa.s 
here this week, arriving Monday, 
and has been making a thorough in
spection of the troop, and is greatly 
pleased with the standard main
tained. Col. Skipwith attended the 
dance at the Armory on Tuesday 
night, and expressed his pleasure 
at that occasion.—Carlsbad Current.

Munqis— Dona Ana 1, Harding 1,
McKinley 9.

I ’neumonia— Bernalillo 2, Colfax 1, 
Dona Ana 1, Luna 1, Otero 1.

Scarlet Fever—Guadalupe 11, San
ta Fe 2.

.Smallpox—Colfax 1.
Syphilis -Chaves 2, Dona Ana 1. 
Tuberculosis—Bernalillo .38, Chaves 

2, Dona .Ana 1, Eddy 1.
Typhoid— Nora 1.
Whooping Cough—Chaves 8, Eddy 

1, Grant 1.

We do not want to, but we mijfht set ostj 

C O A L

Place your orders in advance— then you pet pr,j‘ 
Also you pet your coal for less money

TH ANKS FOR YOUR HELP

E. B. B U L L O C K

I.ESSON WEI.L LEARNED

“ Ilello, the Club? Is niy husband 
there? Not there, you say? But 
wait— I haven't even told you my 
name."

“ Say, lady! there ain’t nobody’s 
husband here never!”  was the darky’s 
reply._ — The Northern.

t^leaninp, Pressing, 
Altering and Hat Work

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS 
We always do our best and our 

best grows better every day. 
TRY US

E. M. SMITH
THE TAILOR 

Phone I I

Housewives: W arm  weather
soon be here. Be prepai eiJ toi 

your cooking with comfort] 
by having a

Nesco Perfect O il Coo 
Stove

Ask for a DemonstrationTRICKS
J. W. Van Hoy, o f Kansas City, 

ha.' bought the Artesia Steam 
Laundry and has secured compe
tent help to manage it.

1.300 GALLONS OF
MASH CAPTURED BY

DEPUTY PENDLEY

Mrs. Bertha Cohen received the 
message this week of the death of 
her aunt, Mrs. Frank S. Jacobson, 
of .St. Louis, Missouri.

FACTS W ILL  BRING
PERM ANENT PEACE

The leaders of Mrs. E. B. Kemp’s 
.Sunday school class of the Chris
tian church has bought a fine new 
t<nt, which they put up Wednesday 
afternoon.

Owen D. Y'oung, member of the 
committee of experts which formu
lated the Dawes plan and saw it 
through to successful conclu ion, is 
continuing his voluntary work in the 
interest of world peace and pros
perity. Mr. Long is now president 
o f the board of trustees of the en
dowment fund to be raised for the 
establishment at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity of the Walter Hines Page 
School of International Relation.s.

These trustees are seeking $1,000,- 
000 from the American public for 
the establishment of this .school—the 
first of its kind in the world— an 
organized unit for research and for 
a Bcientific development of facts in 
the field of international relations. 
It is the belief of these trustees 
that only by such practical steps 
can future international misunder
standings be averted. In an ad
dress on this subject, Mr, Young 
said:

“ We desire to outlaw war. Not 
BO long ago we desired to outlaw 
the yellow fever. We desired'' to 
outlaw typhoid. We desired to out
law diphteria. We desired to shake 
o ff the enervating shackles of the 
hookworm. The plague and yellow 
fever, typhoid and diptheria, the 
hookworm and maleria are outlawed 
in the world today. You all know 
the dramatic story. The patient re
search worker in his labratory, seek

K. \V. Hale, of the Cottonwood 
community has closed a deal for the 
,ale of fourteen acres from the east 
end of his place, to Rev. John Nel- 
' 011, of Texas.

The Cottonwood dam and reser
voir, owned by Dooley and Heffer- 
an, is furnishing a big head of water 
thi: spring and the owners are jubi
lant over their project.

Dr. J. Dale Graham, of Artesia, 
the physician employed by the re
clan'at ion service is now a resi
dent of Camp. He will occupy a 
tent hou-e until the completion o f a 
hospital.

A .SLAM AT DAD

Much has been written and much 
has been pictured by the movies of 
the moonshiners of the mountain re
gion o f Kentucky and Tennessee and 
the movie fans of I ’ortales have 
received more than one thrill from 
witnessing these .scenes as pictured 
by the desperadoes of Hollywood, 
but little have they thought that 
the sandhills of Roosevelt county 
were honeycombed with illicit stills, 
and some of a size that would have 
showed the moonshiners of Kentucky 
and Tennessee up as amutures.

On Tuesday of this week, while 
Sheriff I ’oindexter was down at 
Roswell after the alleged owner of 
the still captured at Bluit several 
weeks ago. Deputy C. C. Pendley, 
assisted by Capt. Lee Langston and 
Deputy English, unearthed a real 
still of a he-bear size. This was 
located on the Old Wah place about 
fifteen miles northwest of Portalcs 
and was in a dug-out in the .“and 
hills. The dug-out wa.s about 16x40 
feet, and contained 1500 gallons of 
mash, several gross of fruit jars, 
and all the ingredients that go to 
the making of the whiskey and al
cohol.—-Portales News.

For all kinds of heavy hauling 

Well equipped to handle Star
Rigs

G ENE R O W LAND
1‘hone 128— P. O. Box 518 

•a r t e s i a , n e w  MEXICO

Joyce-Pruit Comp
H A RD W AR E DEPARTMENT
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH J. P f’O

If you want quick service and 
good work on all kind.s of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that understands 
the business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone 61

<:sO I L  L E . ^ .
In the New Artesia Oil Field

If you have a bargain for sale, list it 
me, I have the buyers.

K e e c l i e r  H o  w a n
Artesia, :: New Mexico

The daughter of a certain strict- 
principled old deacon had attended a 
(lance the previous night, much 

.'ainst her father’s wishes. When 
-he apjjeared for breakfast the next 
morning, he greeted her with the 
word.i/ “ Good morning, daughter of 
.Satan.”

To which the maiden respectfully 
replied: “ Good morning, father.”— 
Cornell Widow.

FORD MOTOR CO. .MADE
PROFITS $100,500,000 1»24

NEW YORK—The Ford Motor Co. 
made profits estimated at $100,500,- 
000 during the past year, according 
to a comparative financial statement 
of the last two p’receding years. 
Wall Street places the total stock 
valuation of the company at more 
than a billion dollars.

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
w’o r k

Cp.tarrhal Deafness

W’e have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery Artesia Ad
vocate.

Advocate Want Ads Get ReaulU.
Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the . 

Advocate Office. I

o f n ill* 'J****"® '' '■ ""'llttonw I ■ o f the KusUchlan
kI ‘ " *• Infismed you

«ound Of Imperfevt 
H?® •"IWmmatlon can

‘>® I®*
MBDIt'IISB will

of c iL Z h  system
Calash "  »*sfnaaa caused by

*’̂ ,.**' 'Injrirtata for over 40 Tears 
F. J. thene, *  Co.. Toledo. Ohio

Upson B oard

Texaco

Low e  Brothers Painbl
All Quality Products, Nationally Advef 

Backed by the Manufacturer

A N D

Kemp Lumber
PH ONE 14

Quality Building Materials I of
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TRADE A T  THE STANDARD AND SAVE MONEY

Ia i .it y

i t a n d a r d  s t o r e
YOURS FOR BUSINESS SUBMARINE PRICES

Phone 15 Free Delivery ARTESIA , N EW  MEXICO

it House Methods Used BACK TO TH E FARM
in S m a ll M o d ^ B u n g a l o w s ;  MOVEMENT INCREASED
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CHICAGO — A back-to-the-farm 
movement, resultinjj in a 42 per 
cent increase in farm buying in 1925 
and insuring 40 to 50 per cent in
crease in such transactions this 
year, is under way throughout the 
United States, according to Ur. Her
man Janss, director of the farm 
lands division of the National As
sociation of Huai Estate boards here 
tfKlay.

Dr. Janss declared this steadily in- 
crea.sing trek of people to agricul
tural districts is due to stabilization 
of higher prices for farm products, 
laws paa»ied by nearly half the 
states inspiring confidence in farm 
buying by protecting the purchasers 
from irresponsible real estate deal
ers and “ a general realization of 
advantages by farm life.”

Reports from reputable land deal
ers in various parts of the country 
show marked increase in land sales 
the first few months of this year 
over last year,” said Dr. Janss. 
"This condition indicates strongly 
that the last of 1925 will see al
most a complete end to effects of 
post war ‘ from depreciation.’ ”

Dr. Janss citofl a survey of farm 
real estate trading just completed by 
E. M. Fisher, director of education 
and research of the farm land di
vision of the National Heal Estate 
board, which, on the basis of re
ports from ill states and two Cana
dian provinces, shows the 42 per 
cent increa.se in farm sales in 1924 
over 1923.

“ The number of acres sold in 1924 
increased 44 (>er cent and prices 
showed an advance of 65 per cent, 
indicating also an increase in the 
valuation of agricultural lands,” 
said Dr. Janss.

t g r  L O C A L S  f
W'm. E. Rose, of Loving, was a 

business visitor here Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams and 
son, Rex, left Tuesday for a trip to 
El Paso.

Allen Stoker, of the Cottonwood ! 
community spent a few hours in A r - ! 

I tesia Monday. '

Mrs. E. P. Sale and children, re- ' 
turned Tuesday from a visit with ■ 
relatives at Elkins. '

Judge Atkeson, Judge Ferree and , 
Lloyd Atkeson are attending court , 
in Carlsbad this week.

Preston Dunn moved this week 
into the Drake house on we.st Main 
street, just vacated by Calvin Dunn.

OIL LEASES
A

ED D Y A N D  LE A  CO UNTIES, N E W  MEXICO  
W E O FFER  PERM ITS IN

Twp. 19 S., R. 30 E. 

Twp. 20 S., R. 30 E. 

Twp. 21 S., R. 29 E. 

R E A SO N A B LE  TERMS.

M cD o n a l d  &  j e w i t t
ROSWELL, NEW  MEXICO

Vs

F. M. Haughtaling, a prosperous | 
farmer living near Artesia, was a i 
pleasant caller at the Advocate of- | 
five Monday.

t P. "V. Mann, who lives northeast ; 
!of town returned to Artesia Satur-j 
; day after two weeks service as a 
, petit juror at Carlsbad.

I Mrs. Emily Stranahan left Tues- 
jday for her home at Harper, K an -! 
j sas, after a two months’ visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Hoffman, and 
family.

Taylor Ro.ss, of Lakewood, who was 
in town Monday, states that every
thing is moving along nicely in 
his community. Farmers in the cum 
munity, he says, are needing rain.

B v r f E T

fRONT P o m

Novel and Ingenious
Style-Points in Coats

E. A. Roberts, manager of the Pub- 
I lie Utilities company at Carlsbad, 
and Lee Morris, electrician with the 
same company, were Artesia visi
tors Friday o f last week and made 
the Advocate a call.

Floor Plan.

|A. RAOFORO
tiford will anawar »d\lce K H K E  O F  

!»■ partalnlna to th* 
for th* rt'adar* of 

'count of hi* wid* 
)r. author and man- 

Iwlthout doubt, th* 
%n th* Bubjaot. Ad- 
[to William A. Rad- 
rl* avenue Chicago. 
?• two-cent atamp

llUlng lisa followed 
lo f everything else, 
[ingenious home de- 

It [iiissllile to have 
[o f aocoimntHialions 

was Included lu 
p  a generation ago. 
fo l by ranking two 

No rootii In any 
es 24-hour aervice. 
the home that the 

oma may serve as 
lest uae of the room

or concealetl 
s<iraetlmes called, 

•Ible to get extra 
standard nraraa In 

small bungalow 
■tratlon only font 

However, 4t will 
or plan that there 
In the cluaet ad- 
room. This bed 
l̂oset door Into the 

night after the 
|e Its (laytime duty, 
Ito a sleeping room, 

double bed.
|of one room, and 
having the service 

^ve, will save the 
neighborhood of 

Is another consid 
|e will be smaller 
>111 re<iulre leas la

bor from the housekeeper to fake care 
of It.

The example Illustrated of a ainull 
home that has tlila modern feature 
Is an excellent one. It Is a small 
home, RO by 32 feet, and contains liv
ing and dining rooms and kitchen and 
one bedroom. Being |)ructl(’ally stjuare 
witb no angles In the foundation walks 
this home can be built at a very low 
coat. It is of frame (mnstructiun set 
on a concrete foundation and lia» a 
basement the same sl/.e as the house 
Itself. The exterior walls are cov
ered with stucco which mny be ap
plied over metal or wood lath, or any 
of the patent stucco bases. While 
the house Rself Is s(]uare there Is an 
8-foot porch at the front, which Is 
partially enclosed. When flower boxes 
are placed on the rails and the usuol 
porch furniture Installed this makej 
a very plea.sant summer sitting room.

The entrance door leads directly 
Into the living r(H>m, which Is large. 
Its dlmensicms being 22 by 13 feet. 
At the end of the room and connect
ed by a double-cased opening Is the 
dining room, 8 feet 6 tnebee by IS 
feet. Hack of the dining room and 
connected with it by an opening on 
either side of which are china cases. 
Is the kitchen, which is large, 10 feet 
6 Inches long and 8 feet 0 inches 
wide.

The bathroom opens off both the 
living room and the bedroom, which 
Is a rear corner room. 10 by 12 feet 
in size. The width of the bathroom 
Is utilized for a large dressing closet, 
which has a cabinet and provides the 
daytime home of the space-saving bed.

Thus It will be seen that this ar
rangement gives all the space of a 
flve-room home at a greatly reduced 
cost.

T. H. Burrows, of Dayton, who was 
in town Monday, states that crop 
planting in the Dayton community 
will be in full blast by another week. 
Mr. Burrows will start irrigating i 
this week preparatory to planting [ 
his crops. j

Mrs. R. L. Newberry, with her lit
tle daughter Doris, arrived la.st F r i
day from Weatherford, Texas, to 
join Mr. Newberry of the firm of 
Newberry and Estes, drilling con
tractors, who are engaged in the 
Artesia oil field.

This wrap-around coat Introduces a 
front fullness by means of threi 
wide side plaits, which provide sufli- 
dent width without detracting from 
Its slender lines. The embroidered 
Inlay on the collar and cuffs Is dis
tinctive and attractive—the deslgE 
novel and clever.

Mrs. J. F. McMains left yesterday 
for Blackwell, Oklahoma, where she 
will be the guest of her sister for 
an extended visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kilpatrick will Occupy part of the 
McMains residence during her ab
sence. Mr. Kilpatrick is field man
ager of the Rotary Oil Company.

H. N. White and wife returned 
last Thursday from a five months’ 
stay at Leon, Kansas, and are stop
ping with their daughter, and fam
ily, Mrs. E. C. Wilkins, on the Cot
tonwood. Mr. White and daughter 
were callers at the Advocate office 
this week, leaving his subscription, 
saying he “ just has to see an Ad
vocate once in a while.”

-YHtRK ARE HORt TKAM A kllLj

:
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Buick
Four-Wheel Brakes

Of the more than a million Buicks in use 
today, the last 350,000 built have Buick 
mechanical 4-wheel brakes. On these 
350,000, Buick 4-wheel brakes have 
proved their increased control and safery 
by faultless operation through neatly 
two years, in every extreme of weather.

MOTOR SERVICE CO.
ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO

R O SW ELL BU ICK  CO
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build them
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READ  THE AD VO CATE ADS- -TH EY P U L L

Fashion Smiles
on Silk Alpaca

DULL 
M ow s DECLINE

March 27.— The 
M been restricted 
[̂ and under the 
Huence of a dull 
e shown a fur- 
decline, although 

^ust be regarded 
nominal. Man- 
are indifferent 

l̂ aTid not a few 
^pedient to name 

holdings until 
let ready to buy 

niilU still are 
nny, worsted 
little eneour- 

nt developments 
[ the opinion

that the market must turn in their 
favors before long.

The foreign markets are very 
firm and against the buyers on Me
rinos, while crossbreds are shaowing 
an easier tendency, tops being down 
a penny a pound in Bradford.

'There is little new from the west 
the growers generally expressing 
the determination to hold up sheer
ing time even longer, rather than 
except current bids.

NOTICE TO ICE CUSTOMERS

Ice will be delivered in residen
tial section two days a week, namely 
Tuesdays and Fridays. I f  you want 
ice please nut out your ice cards on 
these dates.

ARTESIA  U T IL IT Y  CO., 
2-4-2tc C. E. Heakett, Mgr.

If you are not acquainted with silk 
alpaca, find an opportunity to meet It 
very soon and learn the dependahlUty 
and beauty of au aristocratic fabric. 
The picture shows a two-ple<!e dresa 
of black alpaca finished with white 
crepe de chine and white buttons. The 
design and the fabrics are exactly 
aulted to one another.

We have a complete line of aamplea 
of social stationery -Artesia Ad
vocate.

A  F U L L  H O U S E
to draw from. That is just what we have 

to offer you this spring and every item was 

selected for its individual quality and val

ue. You will readily see that the price of 

each article is very m oderate in price.

Peoples Mercantile Co
W here Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices
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CATTLE CASE TO BE 
TRIED AT EL PASO

CAR L LOM EN LAKK ARTH UR ITEMS
I Miss Mary 
j wt>ek end in 
parents.

Gibbany spent the 
Koswell visitini? her

Tuesday the following guests, Mr. | 
and Mrs. G. H. Toney, Mrs. Lila > 
ilecker and daughter. Miss Dorothy.

NEW MEXIO OIL
AND GAS LAW

EL PASO, TEXAS, .March 30.— 
To establish rights and relations of 
New Mexico original owners of war 
finance corporation cattle now in 
Mexico, if possible, to the satisfac
tion of the original owners, officials 
o f the corporation are here from 
Washington, D. C., and officials of 
the Intermediate loan agency are 
here from .Santa Fe.

Since Fetleral Judge O. L. Phillip.- 
granted the roceitership of the New 
Mexico Livestock ami Agricultural 
Loan company sub.-̂ e’.iuent to which 
the controversy o 'e r  about sixty 
thousand head of cattle in Mexico 
arose, he is here from Santa Fe, se
lected to preside at the bearings with 
the cattlemen.

Eugene Meyer is managing <iirec- 
tor o f the War Finance corporation, 
and Gerald C. Hcnder.son is general 
attorney. Others here from Wash
ington are tJ. M. Brennan, F. L. 
Fahy, and William Thomas.

Levi Hughes is receiver of the 
New Mexico intcrr.-.diate agency, 
with whom the cattle r. n are in 
controtersy. Others here from San
ta Fe are, H. V. Wats.m. chairman of 
the agency and J. O. S-th.

Cattlemen here for 'he meeting in
clude, P. C. Hilliard, .pokesman, and 
T. B. Cook, Magdalena: Ivory and 
Jim Murray, Silver City; R. W. and 
H. P. Vinson, Sam Smith and J. G. 
Ursey, Carlsba*!, and the following 
who have been wi»h the cattle in 
Mexico until, a they alleged they 
were “ tired out.” Paul .Are.s, Theo. 
and Lew Gatlin. F. Gentry, Floyd 
Gage and Roy Slorloy

The cattlemen charge ‘■gr«)ss mis
management” o f the cattle in Mex
ico and since they still have eijuilies 
in the caitle, they .-hould have some 
say in the management.

Miss Esther Thomas spent the 
week end in Hagernuin the guest of 
her brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Spence spent 
Sunday near Dexter, guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Dozier.

Hen Smith and family moved here 
from Hugerman last week. They 
have lived here once before and have 
many frieiuis that will welcome them 
buck again. Mr. Smith will have 
charge of the oil tillitig station now 
being erected by E. C. Jackson, 
across the railroad track.

U  ^

Bob Bailey and family and Harry 
Bailey and family spent last Sun
day in Dexter with friends.

Those who were sick in the com
munity last week are all improving 
steadily, we arc glad to note.

if
Carl Lomen, a prominent Alaskan, 

has gone to Washington to make an 
appeal to the American Red Croce to 
go to the relief of 12 Americane who 
are supposed to have been kidnaped 
from Wrangell iaiand and taken as 
prisoners to S beria. It la understood 
that the State department also has 
asked the Red Cross to aid them. 
Capt. Charles Wells, a Pennsylvanian, 
commanded the band.

•Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Toney, Mrs. 
Becktr and Miss Dorothy, will go to 
Roswell Friday to visit a few days.

The hotel Michigan changed hands 
Tuexiay, a deal was made whereby 
.Mrs. Annie Kdington, of Hagerman 
beeame the owner of the hotel, for
merly owned by Mrs. Ella M. Beeker. 
.Mr.s. Edington conies to our little 
.own well recommended, and we feel 
sure ehe will keep th<5 hotel up to 
standard. Mrs. Becker has not for- 
iiiulated any plans definitely yet.

William Hill and family came in 
last week from Colorado, and will 
make their future home among us.

Mrs. G. H. Toney returned Tues
day from Roswell, where she has 
lieen visiting for the past few days.

W. A. Hams and wife, of Hager
man spent several hours in Lake 
Arthur Tuesday, visiting with their 
friends.

At the close of a successful Bap
tist revival held here for the past 
two weeks by Rev, Maddox, state 
evangelist, of Montezuma College, 
and Profes.sor Stanton Lewis, choir 
director, of Clovis, the following 
were baptised at the tank at the 
Uednan Pate home: Mrs. W. A. 
Sturnian, Gerline Flowers, Flora 
Terry, Glen Evans, Forest Boone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Slager and two 
daughters, Lois and Ollie Lee.

Six bills materially affecting OH 
ami Gas rights, leases, drilling and 
iroiluction in this state, were passed 

jy  the recent legislature and arc 
now in effect.

I have compile<l these bills, to
gether with all previous state sta
tutes on the subject, all essential reg
ulations of the Federal Bureau of 
Mines, relating to drilling, which 
are adopted by the new- laws, and 
the latest State Land Office rules 
and have published them iii pamph
let form fo r'th e  convenience o f all 
interested parties. Price eLOu.

FRANK ,STAPLIN, 
Oil Lease Dealer, P. O. Box 60, 

Santa F’e, New Mexico. 4-2-ltp
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LAKE A R T H IR  SCH(K)L NOTES

ALBU yUERQU E. N. M., March 30. 
P. C. Hilliard, o f Magdalena, N. M., 
a cattleman nml attorney, repre
senting about ten other New Mexico 
cattlemen who have cattle in Mexico, 
announced here last week that an 
attempt would be made to file a 
count or accounting against Levi 
Hughes, receiver for the New Mex
ico Li\estock and Agricultural laian 
company, the interm ediary agent for 
the War Finance corptiration, which 
holds the mortgages on the New 
Mexico cattle seat to Mexico grazing 
lands abo'jt two yi ar- ago.

He made public a letter from Theo
dore Gatlin who had inve.-tigeted 
the handling of the cattle in Mexico 
in which Gatlin charged that about 
3,000 head of 'JJ.O'JO had died during 
a drive 12.0 miles from Terrazas 
ranches to the Santa Cltieu Bustillos 
ranches.

He said the losses were light until 
the cattle were delivered at the .San
ta Clara ranch border ami ihe Amer
ican cowboys fired and Mexican out
fits put in charge. Gatlin alleged the 
range to which the cattle were 
driven was not as good as the one 
on which they have been kept since 
their transfer to Mexico. Mr. Hil
lard opposed the firing of the Ameri
can cowboys and said a further com
plaint would charge that the cat
tlemen were told when the cattle 
were t.oken to Mexico that the cost 
would be around 25c a head per 
month whereas now the average 
cost has risen to around COc.— Santa 
Fe New Mexican.

During the week o f March 23rd, 
ihe school was favored with three 
M.its by Rev. Maddox and singer 
Lewis. His subjects discussed were 
"idealists,” “ Theories of Evolution” 
and “ Prayer,” all of which were in
structive and educational.

Mr. Thurman has announced a 
declamation contest by the high 
-chool and eighth grade in the near 
luture.

letter of thanks was recently 
rcteived by the school from Miss 
Jewel F’ lowers, for the flowers re
cede ed during her illness.

Several plays which hae’e been or- 
dcied by Miss Gibbany have ar
rived and one will be selected for 
presentation at the close of school.

l..ast F'riday the high school base
ball team played their first game of 
th: season and defeated the local 
nine 12 to 5.

Mrs. J. A. Griffith and daughter, 
Mrs. Lillard Johnston visited the 
men folks down in the oil field.-* 
Tue.sday.

Mesdames Ella M. Becker and J. 
H. Reeves, aconipanied by Miss 
Marie Hedges, went to Roswell shop
ping Saturday.

John Griffith, Lillard Johnston 
and Dan Baker are down in the oil 
fields southeast of .Xrtesia, drilling 
surface wells.

Crawford and Eaker shipped four 
thousand five hundred head of sheep 
from their ranch throe miles west 
of town, last Tuesday, to Emporia, 
Kansas. These sheep were cer
tainly in fine shape. Mr. Eaker being 
an expert in grading and feeding 
•■*heep for the market. He has had 
excelent results along that line for 
a number of years. The train of 
sheep consisted of seventeen double 
deck cars. Those accompanying the 
train were: \V. A. Flaker and sons. 
Elgin and Price, F. E. Bixler and Mr. 
Richards.

AN  EC.(J A DAY KEEI»S TH E SHERI J

m

f/

t2 " ^
■■■BSK}'

Roy Moots, depot agent at Green
field, is home on a vacation. He is 
visiting the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Solon Spence here.

Paul Russell, who has been south 
of Carlsbad, with a bunch of cattle, 
came in Friday to visit with ihe 
home folks for a few days.

Mrs. A. Russell, who has been vis
iting for the past month in Coyle, 

i Oklahoma, came in last Thur.sday. 
I She visited a sister whom she had 
I not seen in forty years.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans entcr-

Moiiday evening the spacious 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nichols 
was thrown ofien to the young peo
ple of the community, in a social, 
as the result of a contest in which 
the senior and junior choirs, were 
interested, during the Baptist meet
ing. The evening was spent in so
cial conversation among the elders, 
and games and stunts among the 
young folks. Mr. Ix?wis proved him- 
.self quite proficient in entertaining 
the young folk.s. He arranged for 
the serving of delicious strawberry 
ice cream and cake to the guests 
that numbered about sixty.

Tr.c Vc/dict
Slim—“ How dill your wife enjoy 

your vacutlon?" Tim—"tih, she tella 
me I had a wonderful tiiue.”

tained with a six o’clock dinner

$3,500 I N  C A S H 
P R I Z E S

Eaaily Antwered
“Why Is one of the billiard bulls at 

wa.i s re<l?" '
‘ I ’ lM-aiiso It Is kissfil so iiineh.”

■Advocate Want Arts Get Results.

FIRST PRIZE IS $2,000. Open to 
I Everybody, .Anywhere, F'or Answers 
j in F'ducational Contest. Prizes du- 
; plicated if tied. Send stamp for Cir- 
i cular. Rules and ()uestions. SHEF’- 
F lE L l) L.ABORATORIE.S, Dept. 9. 

I Aurora, Illinois. -l-2-4t

ANN  C AL CONG RFG ATIO NAL 
MEETING OF PRESBIT EIUAN 

C III ’ RCII HELD T l  ESDAY

On Tuesday evening the Presby
terian church of Anemia he'd it** 
annual congregational r.us'ting. This 
was preceded by a deliciou-* supper, 
served cafeftria style by the ladies 
aid society, under the direction of 
its president, Mrs. R. G. Kno.leler. 
In spite o f threatening weather and 
infantile sickness, a large attendance 
was in evidence. At 7;.'}0 o'clock the 
business meeting wa.s held, presided 
over by Rev. W. Hooper Adam.-, who  ̂
who is serving a.s s-.qiply pastor. 
Report.s were made by Mr. .S. W. 
Gilbert, clerk of the session, church | 
treasurer. Da . id Ivan Clowe, for the | 
Sunday school by Mi.*s Flmily Hewitt, 
secretary, for the ladies aid and 
missionary societies by Mesdames
V. L. Gates and S. W. Gilbert; and 
for the Christian Endeavor society 
ty  Miss Vivian Wascom. In prac- 
tically every line growth was. shown, 
despite the fact that the church has 
been without a. minl-stcr nine of the 
twelve months of the year. All 
trea.suries showed bal.arcss on hand.

As elders, Messrs. A . E. Gates and 
S. W. Gilbert were electi'd for three 
years to succeed themijclves and Mr.
W. B. Glover was elected as a new 
elder.

The congregational mad, a change 
in its finantihl and property n^anage- 
inent by consolidating the board.s of 
trustees and deacons, electing six 
deacons, three of v horn were ex- 
plicity designated as trustees of the , 
property. The board of deacon.s, 
two o f whom were elected for three, 
two for two, and two for one year, 
now comprise Messrs. R.aleigh Paris, 
W. A. Bryan, Randford Gates. D. 
E. Buckles, Rex Wheatley and D. 
I. Clowe. Thi.-» board wa* empower
ed to elect its own trea-un r and 
other officers. The new deacon- 
will be ordained and inctalled next 
Sunday n.orning. Th? meeting 
closed as it had opened, wi.h prayer, 
"peace and harmony prevailing.”

LEGION HALL, SA T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G

Music by Majestic Orchestra, the 
latest dance music can be heard.

YOU ARE IN V IT E D

Last Sunday morning immediately 
after .Sunday school, the members of 
the Flpworth League, of the Metho
dist church, left in cars for Roswell 
to attend the Fifth Sunday Epworth 
League convention held there. Lunch 
was carried along and eaten picnic 
fa.'hion at South Springs, after 
which the party motored into Ros
well. The session began about 2:30 
at the F’ irst M. E. Church South. 
Each number of the program was 
enjoyed. Some very interesting and 
instructive talks were given by 
various Leaguers along the Valhy. 
Special music was furnished. The 
kind hospitality of the Roswell 
League was shown when they in- 
vit >1 the entire as.sembly into the 
basement where light refreshments 
were .served. The next meeting will 
111* with Hagerman, in May. These 
n ertings are always a plea.sur? to 
look forward to.

Suppose You T l
Banking by mail has proven so suti.ifii' tory t 

wild have used that plan that we hav, no hj-' 

in recommending it to you.

It saves time, saves “ dressing” to go to ti>w»,s 

scuffling around in the crowds and there ii i 

tically no chance for errors to erwp in.

Suppose you try it!

THE FIRST NATIONAL
“THERE IS NO SI B S T IT IT K  FOB SAFtT

V.

OIL FIELD MAPi
Late ownership and location maps of Eddy CouatT I 
White I.inen, $1.00; White l*aper, $2.2.'>: Blue I’riati 
on small scale, I.inen. $I.ri0; Paper, $1.00. DRy  ̂
showing locations. Linen, $3.00; Paper, $IJ>U. ('ham'' 

Map, $3..*>0. Lea County Paper Map.
All orders sent C. O. I). unless remittance seal

T H E  S M O K E  HOUi
a r t f :s i a , n e a v  m e x r  o

WOULDN'T STAND FOR 
CHANGE OF KEEPERS

1 he Little Hat Shop
Riffbt Across from Western Union

ROSW ELL, N. M.

Easter Showing, April 4th

Myattry
“ How do you sell this llnibergerT”  
“ I often wonder myself, ma’am.”

SA TU R D A Y

Our beautiful collection of

Ixive of his old keeper, an aged em
ployee of the Paris zoo, Is the only ex- 
I>ltinution of an unusual strike on the 
part of Bobby, a famous elephant, 
whose back has carried children, rich 
and poor, for 22 years, says the Lon
don Mall. Every day during that time 
Biibby’s caretaker filled buckets with 
water, potato peelings and oats. Rut 
he was growing old and tlie govern- 
niint decided to rejilace him without 
consulting the elephant. The first two 
days the beast refused to eat and bel
lowed loudly whenever attendants at
tempted to make him carry his usual 
loud of youngsters. His fury Increased 
until he begun to demolish benches and 
tear holes In the sides of the ele
phant house, rushing everywhere hnik- 
Ing for his old muster. To stop the 
destruction the old keeper was recalled 
and received an affectionate welcome 1 
from tlie elephant, who caressed the ! 
tip of his ear with his trunk, making j 
noises which the old mau interpreted j 
us ciKdng.

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at Ihe 
AdviKute Office.

Day and Nij
Tire Servid

WE ARE ON THE JOB Ff 
6:00 A. M. TO 12:00 P.I

IF IT IS TIRES SEE P IO R — VULCANIZING THll

Pior's Service St
•  GAS AND OIL ^ ^ G O O O  TIR E SERVICE

BEN  F, PIOR

DRESSES, ENSEM BLE  SUITS, SPRING  

COATS, HATS

will be on display for your special inspection. We 
are making these unusual offerings on Saturday |

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ENSEM BLE  

SUITS A N D  COATS

TH REE GROUPS OF HATS 
$3.9.5, $10.75, $12.75

WE GIVE YOU

o u r  s t o r e st<
Green Trading Stampa

You’ll Get It Here for

Remember that we will be expecting YOU

MISS SCHRAM
Telephone 295

BOYS’ KNICKER C QO MEN’S GENUINE B* 
PANTS-------------------------5  lOO V. D UNION SUITS-

 ̂ CANVAS GLOVES
M RIST OR GAUNTLET_____

J. W . N IC H O I^O N
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Crepes Maintain Lead
in Spring*# Negligees

GUESTS A T  THE HARDWICK

All the soft, light crepe weaves art 
well suited to this pretty and prac
tical negligee, whether they are of 
silk, cotton, or the two combined, and 
nearly all of them are washable. 
When crepe de chine la used the plait
ing Is of self-material, but on cotton 
negligees It is usual to make the plait
ed frill of silk.

HOPE ITEMS

Richard Donaldson, o f Loving, 
was in Hope this week end.

Noel I.k Johnson is in Roswell 
attending to business matters.

Mrs. Highcse has returned from 
Carlsbad, she is much improved in 
health.

D. E. Brownlie was in Carlsbad 
this week. He had been called 
there by the court.

Miss Hazel Belle Johnson, Oleta 
French and Mr. Richard Donaldson 
motored to Roswell Sunday.

. of Carlsbad, was 
c vacancy in the 
rtment caused by 

Miss Reeves.
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rip to the oil field 
I say that they en-

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Moon went to 
Loving Sunday evening, where Rev. 
Moon held services Sunday night.

Ned Richards and family have re
turned from California, where they 
have been for the past two years.

Sam Joy and Gordon Bumgardner 
have returned from Bradey, Texas 
where they have been for the past 
week.

Will Wright, an old resident of 
Hope, passed through going to May- 
hill where they will visit his w ife’s 
family.

Word ha.s been received from Dr. 
Puckett that they are on the road 
home. They spent the winter in 
Driscoll, Texas.

Brother Moon preached a fine 
sermon Sunday morning. The doors 
of the church were opened and sev
eral people joined.

Alterations
Interior painting should be done 

from November to April; plumbing al
terations from December to March 
Roofing, conductor and gutter repairs 
should be made In June, July and Au 
gust.

Heating plants should be overhauled 
and repaired as soon as they are shut 
down In the spring Major repairs of 
this nature and all alterations and re
placements of parts should be started 
In April.

joyed seeing the Richer well shot 
and also the finding of the Mexican 
diamonds.

Miss Yuba Satterwhite visited at 
high school Tuesday.

Wednesday, March 26.
G. H. Eaton, Graham, Texas; 0. 

N. Wherrett, Roswell; John F. Da
vis, Roswell; W. G. Phillips, 'Tulsa, 
Okla.; W. G. Hall, Tulsa, Okla.; H. 
H. Woodard; F. H. Davidson. 
Thursday, March 26:

A. McDay, Big Lake, Texas; W. 
M. Gauthery, Big Lake, Texas; 
Inez Jones, Carlsbad, Lee Chavis, 
Carlsbad.
Friday, March 27:

W. J. Armstrong, Cisco, Texas; 
It ( .  McCarter, Cisco, Texas; G 
W Ki.sRaddon, Tulsa, Okla.; D, G. 
Hardy. Albuquerque; R. Paine, Den
ver: E V. Barnes, Denver; P. H. 
Wupe, Kansas City; R U. Baker, 
Kansas City; Albert Turner, Hope. 
Saturday, March 28:

J. O. Woolington, St, Louis; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Baker, Albuquerque; 
L. E. Swarts, Albuquerque; R. E. 
Rather, Tiban; F. R. McQuizz, Los 
Angele.s; Roy Thompson, Los An
geles; H. C. Bruster, Los Angeles; 
Sunday, March 29:

E. M. Neff, Chicago; G. W. Paine, 
Casper, Wyo.; H. K. Breadman, 
Wichita, Kan.; H. Gon, Wichita, 
Kan.; J. M. Neal, Huntsville; R. W. 
Neal, Haskell.
Monday, March 30:

W. A. Wyatt, Long Beach; C. H. 
Black, Tulsa; M. D. Robinson, Los 
Angeles; W. C. Griffin, Los An
geles; J. S. McDonald, City.
Tue.sday, March 31:

J. O’Brian, St. Louis; Geo. Adams, 
St. Louis; R. D. Serden, Dallas; J. 
E. Brown, Tulsa; J. Williams, Ros
well; Jack Watt, Dallas; E. E. 
Ezell, Clovis; Geo. L. Stevens, El 
Paso; W. A. Nichols, Roswell; C. 
C. Cemer, Amarillo.

CORONA SCHOOL HOUSE
IS RAZED BY F IRE ; 

F INE  GYM DESTROYED

ALAMOGORDO. N. M.—  Word! 
has been received here of the de
struction of the Corona school house 
by fire. The building was razed, it 
is said. It was insured for $20,000. 
The school had one of the finest 
gymnasiums in the entire state and 
its loss is keenly felt by residents 
of the community.

Corona is north of Carrizozo on 
the El Paso & Southwestern system. 
It is reported here that the fire 
gained rapid headway and the build
ing was enveloped with flames in 
just a short time.

Origin of the fire has not been 
learned.

Th* Fortune Teller
“You’re gonna have trouble with a 

dark woman."
"My cook." — Louisville Courier- 

Journal.

EAST TEXAS RECEIVES
MUCH W ANTED RAIN

Dallas. Texas, March 30.— Rains 
of varying amounts were reported 
from Dallas northeastward, giving 
farmers hope that the long dry spell 
has been broken. There was only a 
drizzle at Dallas, but conditions to
night were favorable for rain. The 
precipitation has been much less than 
usual in this part o f the state for 
several months.

The reports said there were rains 
from Bonham to as far south as 
Tyler, north and south on a line 
with Dallas received only slight 
moisture.

New Electricity Idea
A siihroaiine cable In one continu

ous length of 2,700 feet has been ra- 
cently laid across the Hudson river 
at Onriis4>n. Just below West Point, 
according to the Electrical World. ’The 
makeup of the cable and the method 
of laying It presented some features 
n»<t encountered In everyday practice. 
The cable la to carry current from the 
east side of the river to the west side 
for local distribution in the Immediate 
vicinity of Garrison. Power Is to be 
tninsmltted at flrat at 2,300 volts with 
ungrounded star-connected transform
ers, and this will later be changed to 
4.000 volts with the neutral grounded.

Parlor Edition
Pa (working cross-word puzzle)— 

What Is a rat-trap In six letters?
Ma—Try T-o-m-c-a-t.

JIMMIE JINGLE SAYS: '
iII

We furnish you a food 

delight

The pies and cakes you 

know' are right. i

— City Bakery Goods

ClT^AKEK '  V

Meaty baek without question 
If H UNTY  O UAR ANTBED  
SKIN DISBASB REMEDIES 
(Huat't Salva and Soapl.fail In 
tht traatmtnt ofltch, Ecttmt, 
RInawof .Tttttrorothefltch- 
Inc akin dlttatta. Try tbit 
UMloirat at our risk.

STUDY IN COMFORT
Don’t let defective vision cause you unnecessary discomfort and 
arrest your mental development. Most of us have defective vision 
— unknowingly. Be sure. Consult us. W'e will know. You ought 
to— for increased comfort and greater ease in studying. I f  you 
should need glasses, you need Shur-ons. A pair of the new Shell- 
tex rimmed Shur-ons are not only stylishly popular, but, the last 
word in practicability, as well. They do save lenses.

E D W A R D  S T O N E
OPTOMETRIST

Candies for Easter

Friends of M ILLIONS
w ith

M ILLIONS of Friends

From north to south, from coast to 
coast. Whitman’s holds the field in su
perlative chocolates. The friends o f mil
lions w ith millions o f friends —  that is 

your recommendation for a better knowledge and enjoy
ment o f W hitman 's candies. Fresh, direct from the factory 
and every package guaranteed

CHOCOLATES

Mann Drug CompV
‘Between the Banks’

SOME REASONS W H Y  YO U  SH OULD  DO 

YO UR  B A N K IN G  W ITH

T he Citizens State Bank
We offer absolute safety for your money. Our 
aim is to give service beyond the usual meaning 
of ordinary service. Our own community first. 
Your business is confidential. Under state su
pervision. Capable directors. Ample reserves 
maintained. Conservation policy of officers.

I.<et’s get acquainted. We have no room 

for formality in this bank— our custo

mers are our friends as well as our 

clients.

Citizens State Bank
Main and Third Street— Artesia, New Mexico 

E. A. CAHOON, President 

REX W H E A T LE Y , Vice President 

C. E. M A N N , Cashier

LEGAL BLANKS OF A LL  KINDS A T  THE ARTESIA  AuVOCATE

will
Result in Your Buying a BUICK

lere are M O R E  BU IC K S  in use north of the Ohio River and east of the Mississippi 

than there are of any other make of 6-cyIinder cars in the entire United States.

Y O U  C H O O S E  W IS E L Y  W H E N  Y O U  C H O O S E  A  B U IC K

-j-V-

i\ Buick Company Motor Service Company
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

' m m
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B A IT IS T  ( HI RCH

E. M. Sett, o f Chicatro, Illinois 
spent the week here lookinif over the 
oil prospects.

William Bryant, of Artesia was 
attendinir the revival here, Sunday.

James Jackson and wife are re
joicing over the birth of a sun last 
Friday morning.

The Wilsons attended church and 
Sunday school iu Artesia Sunday 
moining.

A. J. Crawford, a farmer of the 
Hope community, was a business vis
itor here Monday.

Little G. C. Denton was ill two 
days last week and unable to at
tend school.

Attorneys Ferree and Atkeson 
were transacting legal business in 
Carlsbad Tuesday.

W. A. Eaker, Clyde Eaker and 
Price Eaker were in Artesia on 
business Saturday.

George Frisch moved his family 
this week to their new home on 
south Roselawn avenue.

Mrs. McKinney and Mrs. Lon Hill 
were callers at the Bixler home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle, of Artesia, 
i  were among those who attendedMrs. M. C. Lee and daughter, V ' ’ ‘

Bernice, from Lakewoo<L were shop- _____
ping in Artesia Saturday.

Lewis Story moved Monday to the 
house on west Richard.-ion avenue, 
which he bought from Wm. Riley.

Prof. Floyd was in Roswell last 
Thursday and Friday, having taken 
his children there for medical at
tention.

The Walters and daughter, Mrs. 
Evan.s, o f Hagerman, were down 
Sunday attending the revival.

Sunday school, U:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.
In order that we may co-operate 

with the Methodist revival, we will 
h„v.. n.

1‘astor.

Plain and Fancy Groceries, Frp«L j  
and Vegetables *1

Try Us— Let Us Have Your OnJ

ST. PA I LS  CHLRCH

Palm .Sunday, April 5th, 11*24: !
Bible cla.ss, 7:00 p. ni.
Topic St Luke’s Gospel.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon topic “ Thy Kingdom 

Come.”
Monday, April 6th Holy Commun

ion, '.';00 a. m.
F. A. THOROLD EU  KR.

Priest-in-charge

METHODIST CH l’RCH

THIS IS TH E PLACE

Where there is always on hand the laJ 
best that the market affords^

The STAR GROCERY-Phone J
Free Delivery to Any Part of th,

J. S. SH ARP, Prop.

Misses Frances and Florence N el-i ........
son, Gladys Henderson and Eloise 1 1**® hemline and covers at least half

Among the dressier coats fur spring, 
rich embroideries reveal sumi>tuous 
colors and oriental designs In wide. 
Irregular bandings. F'lnbroblery In 

' the coat shown here extends nearly to

Keecer were in Artesia Saturday. [ *he sleeve. A collar of dyed squir
rel carries out Its warm brown tones.

Mrs. J. Hollingsworth and the i 
Lusks were guests at the B ix ler,

•home for supper Sunday afternoon. |-^*'*'®^*‘ '̂** OSC I RO P.John Richards enjoyed a visit
last week fr^m a friend, Fred John- j Montgomery and her
son, o f El F ^ o , who spent a j Miss Hill, were business
o f days with him. - ,ij,jtjjrs in .Artesia several days ago.

O.
BANDIT IIEI.D AT MADRID

Calvin Dunn moved Monday’ to Bradley and daughter. Miss
the house on Quay street, which h e ;
bought some time ago from Mrs. | „,„j^red to Roswell Friday, on busi- 
“ Shorty” Lindsay. !

Martin Yates and -Mr Ramey, o f ^
the International Supply Co., r e - : Wedne.sday. for Ros-
tumed Tuesday from a business trip 
to Tulsa, Oklahoma.

well, where they will stay indefi
nitely.

Oscar Bullock and wife are m ov-, Brannon and
1̂  here today from Hagerman. Wednesday for the
They will occupy the Stone cottage.
corner o f Fourth street and M is-1
souri avenue, just vacated by Lewis 
Story.

Saturday.

Mrs. Phillips, who has been vi'^it- 
ing here for the past couple of 
month.s with her daughter, Mrs. Van 
Welsh and son. Deck Phillips, and

M iss Margaret Bixler, Mrs. Cylde 
Eaker and Mrs. Cecil Brannon were 
the guests o f Mrs. Lou Hill, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Peilro Gonzales, charged with 
holding up the O euro postofficc, 
eighteen miles south of here, and 
with shooting assistant postma.'ter 
Ed Corn, was captured by Marshal 
Tom Stewart at Madrid Tue.sday 
night.

The arrest of (Jonzales followed 
the confession of Jose Canipo, in 
the Lincoln county jail. Canipo con
fessed being one of the gang, and 
implicated (Jonzales and Martin 
Barelas as his accomplices. .

Barelas escaiH'ii while Gonzales 
was being arrested. It is believed 
Barelas will try and reach the bor
der by a circuitous route.

Campo will be taken from Car- 
rizozo to Santa Fe the end of this 
week.— Carrizozo News.

Sunday school at l*:45 a. m. M. 
A. Brown, superintendent. The at
tendance last Sunday was the best 
for some time. A class for all who 
attend.

Preaching by Evangelist John M. 
Neal at 11:00 a. m. Sjiecial music.

hpworth Leagues each meet at  ̂
>'.:o0 p. m. Interesting topics to be, 
di.'cus.sed. _ I

Evening service n\ 7:30 p. m. Ser-: 
moil by Evangelist Neal.

The revival i.s growing in atten- 
dance and interest in a most grati-. 
fying way. You are missing a great j 
dial if you arc not attending. Rev. 
Neal is bringing us some great mes
sages. The singing is fine. Come 
and join us in this effort to get 
Souls saved.

JAMES H. WALKER 
Pa.stor.

A T T E N T IO

L A D I E S  A N D  , G E N T L eJ

I have moved across the street i 
I am always at your service. I eij 

and deliver.

McCaws Tailor 3

I*RKSBYTER1AN CHI RCH 
Rev. W. Hooper .\dams. Minister.

Phone 61

■V preparatory .service will be held 
in the lecture room of the church
tomorrow (Friday! evening at 7:30 
■flock. This service is held in an-

•icipation of the quarterly celebra- 
lion of the Lord’s Supper n

Mr. and Mrs. Wells and Rev. Wat- 
their families, leaves today for herij^j^g vi’ere dinner guests at the
home in New Aork state. Mr. fhomason home near Artesia, one! the niultlmllllonHlre •••Woti, I s,.|,iein

Why Old Age Seems Hard
“ So John D. Is elglily I'ue.”  said a 

New York bitnki'r on the l>!rtl'dn\ of

Welsh goes with 
Kansas City.

her as far as day last week. her a remark of Ids hIkmiI old acf tlnit 
he made on his r< tlreineiu from bus!

I Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Funk and 
Mrs. ^  L. Allinger J” I dinner! ..V  ̂ «n nutomolllo.’ he

well Tuesday for an X -^ y  exam iM -■ j „ g e  Funk home at j g„,,, „,,,e blmself In
tion oT her throiit, the object be* ■ Svindfiy.
ing to locate a bone, which she had ' ______
accidentally swallowed. Her bus- Mrs. Alva Spence, of Lake Ar- 
band and daughter. Miss Leona, ac-i thur is canvassing our community

'Upper next Sun- 
lay morning at 11:00 o’clock.. The 
,-ession will meet after preparatory 
services and before the communion 
-ervice to act upon petitions for 
membership.

Sunday school next Sunday 
0;ir» a. m.

The young ]K*oples society
hristian Endeavor will hold 

monthly consecration meeting 
*);:J0 p. m.

All are welcome.

at

of
its
at

companied here, Mrs. Eth 'l James : ijjij, week and taking orders for dress 
teught for the latter during her ab- | materials, etc. 
sence.

I sntlsfac'ory running order, finds out Ids 
j  Rtrenglli and Ids wenUnes-es. and 
! learns how to get a decent day’s work 
I out of himsidf—\v!iy. by tbat time he's 
j  considered old fashioned and a tmck 
[ number, the young folks laugh >vhi‘n he

PKNTEfOSTAI. REVIVAL

Oil account of delay in completing 
the taln-rnacle, the Pentecostal re
vival will not begin until Friday 
night.

A few nights ago, grandmother: n'»*blng
__ __ ' tr\ xattfK  l i f m  F o r  l ik v n  * **District Judge C. R. Brice and Eaker became worse and the Chiro- , ■

District Attoreny Dillard \S yatt praetor was called. She is feeling i
Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 

Advocate Office.
passed through Artesia en route to 
their home at Roswell after at
tending court duties at Carlsbad

much better now. Artesia now has one of the best
equipped optical offices in the state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ay’delotte and Edward Stone’s office now being
, fully eijuipped with modern instru-

2-4-ltcJudge Brice returned again to , baby daughter were here from H ag-' tor sight testing
Carlsbad Monday where he will pre- rman, .Sunday to attend the revival 
side at several civil suits in the
District court.

The last number in the Lyceum 
course wa.s a lecture given by Dr. 
Powell last Friday evening. The 
subject of the lecture was “ De
mocracy and Tomorrow.” It was a 
constructive lecture in which Dr.

and visit the Bixlers.

The Lusks, Miss Myers, Clayton 
Yiider, Henry Perry, Miss Rucker 
and several others were down from 
Hagerman Sunday attending the 
Church of Christ revival.

A letter was received last week 
Powell discu.ssed present conditions | saying that, under the care of a 
and tendencies and future prospects j Chiropractor, Reece Palmer, who 
and gave many helpful ideas. was fo badly injured last October,

! would soon be able to drive the
Rev. Porter Norris, pastor of the | Ford. This is good news to us, for

Church of Christ at Roswell, oc 
cupied the pulpit of the Church of 
Chri.st here last Sunday morning and 
afternoon. He was accompanied 
by Messrs. Rogers and St. Clair, 
of his own church. Joe Puckett and 
family and Miss Fox were over from 
Hope for the afternoon service.

Reece ha.s suffered much, having

Stingy
Uptown—“Stingy, isn't he?" Down

town—“ Yes, yes, Wliy, be wouldn't ; 
even spt-iiil a week-end!"—Everybody's
•Miigiizlne.

been parulized in the lower limbs 
since his fall.

EDDY COUN
Oil and G as  Leases for

IN

Sections 2-7-8-9-10, Twp 17, Ranjftl 

Sections 2-16-23-26-27, T^vp 20, Kam

D. R. Fraser
203 Sheidley Building 

K AN SA S  CITY . .'USSOIRI

Rev. Watkins closed the revival 
Sunday evening and left for his 
home in Texas. We were all very 
sorry to have him go. His .sermons 
were very wonderful and his in
fluence in our community could not 
be excelled. We hope Rev. Watkins 
will find it well to return sometime 
in the future and give u.s another 
series of services and perchance, 
make his home among us.

^1;

S. D. Gates and wife this week 
moved into their house on west Main 
street, known as the Hanger place, 
and Walter Ferriman and wife took 
possession of the Gates house, 
which they purchased a couple of 
months ago. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Lukins are expected back from Cali
fornia about May first and will 
occupy their old home, in which the 
Ferrimans have been living.

W. E. Rag.sdale returned last week 
from Bisbee, Arizona, where he and 
his brother, Tom, were called by the 
fatal illness o f their mother. Mrs. 
Ragsdale passed away last Saturday 
and the remains were taken for 
burial to the old home at Hopkins
ville, Kentucky, a daughter, Mrs. 
Ball, acompanying them. Tom 
Ragsdale remained until the end 
came and afterwards to look after j  
business matters. The deceased was ,

A

IF YO U  H A V E  A N

o n .  I . E A S K
you want to sell located in or around the 
Artesia Oil Field, wire, phone or write us.

We will buy or get a buyer for you.

V. A N D  1).
k i : a i . i : h t a t k  a c ; i : n c  v

IP .STAIRS OVER BRAINARD-COKBIN HDW. CO. 
TELEPHONE 17— P. O. BOX 422

Ford D isp lay Wei
April 1st to 7th

W e  invite you to visit our place 

during this week and see how we

. y

are equipped to take care of your 

wants in all departments.

»*venty-six years of age.

Say ‘•Otiose/^ Not •*Laxy»
Are cross-word puzzlea helpful? The 

other day we were doing one when we 
bad to flml a six-letter synonym for . 
“ laxy." As a starter we already had 
“o" and from somewhere within us 
came the whisper “otiose.” We hur
ried to the dictionary and verified Its 
meaning. "Otiose” has now become 
fixed In our vocabulary. Not only that, 
bet we have directed the attention of 
friend wife to the word, with the hope 
tbat when next she feels like cliafac- [ 
terUlng us with the shorter snd uglier | 
term, she will substitute “otiose.”  It 
is much less Jarring.—Boston Tran
script.

We have contracted for 30,000 pounds of

A ca la  No. 5 Pedigreed Seed
from the well known seed breeder, Mr. F. F.

Ferguson

There will be all the new open anJj 

closed types of Ford Cars on display-j

COM E IN A N D  L O O K  T H E M  OVI
Orders being-taken now at

lOc the Pound
Place your ordrr.s early i f  you want any as this is all we can get.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association Artesia Auto Cfl
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it Ads The Smart Thing
in Beaded Gowni

k of ten cents per line 
lor classified ads for 
 ̂ and five cents per 
|o ad accepted for 
average of 6 words or 
a. a line. Charire* will 
1 hverajte. Cash must 
i sent by letter, othe- 

be inserted.

SALK

IMAP of Eddy county 
up to date, by mail 

hr office. 11.00 per 
?.\CHANGE.

,i,-es in the Artesia 
I R. Hoffman, office 
■of Telephone Luild- 
I’tesia, X M. 2-l!>-tfc

fedipreed Acala No. 
[ I’rice 4 cents per 
IcKinney, Lake Ar- 

3-6-8tp

liood alfalfa hay 
per ton. A lfalfa 

per pound. Also 
and work mules. 

Sl.aiininft. 3-5-tfc

T. 18, R. 30 (no 
„  Address T. W. 
tanci.sco, California.

2-26-lOtp

J.cases with me for 
loffman, office first 
Telephone BuildinKi 
• N. M. 2-l'.)-tfc

BimSUM OWES 
STATE $3,374.59 

SAYS AUDITORS

WILLIAM D. SHEPHERD

Former United States Senator H. 
O. Bursum is charged with owing 
the state $3,374.51) in the report by 
auditors of the state land office, just 
made public by State Comptroller 
Carter.

/

/

Crepe de chine finds fitting adorn
ment when gleaming heudM in rieb 
colors are used to embroider It. .Stylei 
may come nnd styles may go, but here 
Is a combination that remains and the 
smart thing in this season's afternoon 
frocks or evening gowns has its em
broidery in graceful borders und bands

|FX( HANCE 
t o l A  PROPERTY

up to date five 
lot 40x140. Also 

sick sedan in good 
(like to trade for

#. TOM SMITH, 
t, El Paso, Texas.

2-19-2tp-tf

SEED

int of Acala No.
heavy yielder of 

lint, staple 1 1-10 
stton grown near 
Intjuire of E. B.

3-12-4tc

Noel L. Johnson, 
jt cheap land in a 
L  pro|H).--ed to drill 

3-12-lf-cor.

large and small 
|have permits, well 

we want drilling 
‘ leases near drill- 
ilty. Wyatt John- 
swell N. .Mex.

3-12-tfc

srage building and 
post office. See 
Joe Clayton.

3-12-tfc

n̂ SEti of SE ‘ 4 
-S., R. 27 Eddy 

■ 00 cash, balance 
Wm. C. Uphoff, 

tico. 3-19-4tc

to. 4 cotton seed, 
Ind. I). H. Geer, 

3-19-6tp

nerator and start- 
3-19-tfc

I DID YOU EVEU STOP I 
TO TH IN K  !

; By E. R. Waite I
: •
E..........................................................□

TH A T in the minds of the public, 
advertising has it decidedly distinc
tive place. It has be< r.* put there 
by the definite policy of m'rsistent 
.•dcertisers in advertising oniy the 
U‘sl in quality.

TH AT well adveitised prixlucts, on 
account of their high quality and 
the service they give, have proven 
themselves the best time and time 
again.

TH A T  it is a well known fact 
that {WTsistent advertisers never sub
stitute fur quality. Substitutes for 
quality never satisfy.

TH A T  discriminating buyers de
mand adverti.sed products, for their 
quality is guaranteed und gives its 
users complete satisfaction.

TH A T  of the many methods of ad
vertising created, none has met with 
such cordial appreciation as adver
tising through the printed page.

TH AT advertising through the 
printed page meets every require
ment o f every line of business. It 
surpasses in economy and brings 
better results than any other known 
method of advertising.

TH AT goml adverti.sing, not only 
brings business but builds prestige. 
Wide-awake business concerns profit 
by its service.

.Mure and better advertising cre
ates a desire on the part of its 
readers to possess. Persistent ad
vertising means more sales and mure 
sales means mure profits.

The world knows that persistent 
advertising always keep step with 
progress.

A special schedule is devoted to 
rentals alleged to be due on lands 
covered by lease No. 15898 issued 
to Bursum on October 1, 1922 for 
43,001.91 acres which were included 
in purchase contracts and leases on 
prior dates. On this date, according 
to the report, Bursum owed the state 
$8,228.78 exclusive of penalties and 
interest which was past due.

Bursum Owes $3,374.59?
The auditors say:

“ The rental on lease No. 15898 has 
lieen figured in acordance with for
mer leases covering this land and 
the existing law in effect October 1, 
1922. The rental thus figured 
amounts to $5,021.52 * * *. To this 
amount has been added the rental 
for the period from October I, 1922, 
to October 1, 1923, at the rate of 
3 cents per acre per annum and de
ducted from the first payment of 
$2,938.77 made on lease No. 15898 
k-uving a balance of $3,374.59 due 
the state of New Mexico for the 
use of the land held under this 
lea.'̂ e * * *. Of this amount $2,65C.27 
>hould have been collected on the 
!iotes returned to H. O. Eu-sum 
(for prior lc».«es). As t'lese notes 
are noi on file rental charges have 
l-een bu<ed upon'the u.se of the land 
by 11. O. Bursum * * »

“ It ir also desireii to mention the 
•>,419.01 ac'es of l-\nd ommitted 
from lea.se No. 8420. The tract 
books show that this land was re- 
b-B.sed to H. O. Bursum December 
11, 1922, but the land does not ap- 
I ear in this lease. The memoran
dums in the tract book give the im
pression that a lease has been is
sued but no lea.se is of record in 
the state land office. To date, only 
two sections out of 10 have been 
eased and the office should ascertain 
who is using the balance uf the 
5,120 acres.”

Otero Owes $9,183.79?
The charge is made that the state 

has sustained a loss of $9,183.79 
“ through failure to collect from E.

THE RED CROSS AIDS 
SUFFERERS OF REGENT 
S TO R M  IN IL L IN O IS

Attorney William D. Shepherd of 
Chicago, foster father and chief legatee 
of the late William Nelson McClintock, 
young millionaire orphan, who hat 
been Involved In an inquiry Into the 
cauee of McClintock’a death.

Wanted— A Grandmother
Malzle Ellen playeil with some chil

dren next door and they were always 
talking aliout their grandmother doing 
this or that for them. .Malzle Ellen 
had no grandmother, and it worried 
her because she could not refer to one. 
She asked her mother, but, of course, 
mother could not provide a grandinotli- 
er for her. Finally she approached her 
Aunt Kate, whom she was visiting one 
day: “ .Aunt Kate, 1 want a grandma. 
You got gray hair und look just like a 
grandma. 1 believe I'll Just call you 
grandma. I want one. All the other 
little girls have one.”

Advocate Want Ads Get Results.

M. Otero the correct rental charges 
due on land used by him and a total 
loss of $1,607.06 on land selected 
for him but not leased by him at the 
time of selection.”— Santa Fe New 
Mexican.

CARD OF THANKS

early cabbage 
iickey, west end 

3-26-2tc

Br modern houses, 
: George Fredrick, 

3-26-4tp

27 Star drilling 
^^Bequipped for deep 
^ V ie t r ic h ,  Ottawa, 

3-26-3tp

good shape, 
^^Hfor Ford roadster, 

office. 4-2-ltp

AT ONCE

acel
wel

5 dining chairs, 
couch, 1 refrig- 

^ ^ ■ 1  9x12 grass rug, 
dresser, 1 good 

^^^kkey stove, 1 new 
1 hanging 

carpet. Inquire

SAI.E

our I^^B^ty will have an 
bonnetts and ^̂B at Joyce-Pruit’s 

^ ■ ^ P r i l  11th.

W'e take this means of thanking 
our friends for the deeds of kind
ness and words of sympathy dur-1 
ing the illnes.s and death of our 
dear wife and n.oiher. May the 
Heavenly Father richly reward you.

J. H. MIZE.
J. W. MIZE.
VIRGIE MIZE.

A

B A S E B A I J
\ I  E  E  T  I  N  C ;

Monday Evening
AT 7:30 O’CLOCK

All of the base ball fans of Artesia are invited to 
attend the baseball meeting to be held in the room 
formerly occupied by the Chamber of Commerce, 
at the rear of Ferriman’s Store. Come out and 
help us organize a winning team.

COMMITTEE.
V .

Since the occurrence of the tornado 
disaster in Illinois, Missouri, and 

^.'tidiana. the branch office of tlio 
American Red Cross at ,St. Louis 

'has been and is filling immediately 
all requests for food and clothing re
ceived through the accredited ropre- 
sentutives uf that organization new 
located in every important com
munity in the stricken area, accord
ing to Wm. M. Baxter, Jr,, Assis
tant to the vice-chairman in charge 
of the branch office at St. Louis.

All relief work in Murphysboro, 
llinois, has been officially turned 
over to the American Red Cross 
following a mass meeting of Mur
physboro citizens. This action fo l
lows that taken by other local relief 
committees in the devastated areas 
and the relief work in the entire tri
state disaster in Missouri, Illinois 
and Indiana, is now under the di
rection of the Red Cross. Central 
administrative headquarters have 

I been established at Murphysboro, 
j Illinois, from which relief opera- 
' tions for the three states will be di
rected. Area offices will also be 
established immediately in each 
community struck by the tornado of 
March 18.

A large corps of trained Red 
Cross disaster workers is being as- 
•sembled and the rebuilding and 
rehabilitation program of the or
ganization rushed to completion. The 

I emergency relief is well in hand,
' every injured person has been cared 
I for, the homeless temporarily shel
tered and provided with food. The 
full force o f the disaster relief or-1 
ganization has been thrown into the 

I task of permanently rehabilitating 
I every sufferer.

Henry M. Baker, Red Cross Di
rector of relief operation.s, assured 
the sufferers today that the Red 

; Cross will not stop until every su f- ' 
I ferer from this terrible catastrophe 
I has been rehabilitated according to 
' Red Cross standards.
I Although full directions and re- 
I sponsibility for relief work have 
! been placed upon the Red Cross,
I other relief agencies including the 
' Salvation Army and the Volunteers 
I of America arc on the ground giving 
the Red Cross valuable help during 
the emergency period. j

I While assuring the sufferers that' 
every means will be used to com- j 
plete the work at the earliest pos-1 
sible time, Mr. Baker told them i t '

I was well to realize at this time that! 
the extensive rebuilding program ' 
undertaken by the Red Cross would I 
require a long period and that no '< 
human organization could complete; 
the immense task of building newer 
and greater communities on the | 

! I uins of the devastated cities w ithin i 
' less time than many months. !

V  o  u
SH OULD  TAKE  

CHIROPRACTIC  

ADJUSTM ENTS

U K C A U S E

They Mill make you well.

They leave no bad after ef
fects, such as follow the 
use of medicines and 
drugs.

They are inexpensive, and 
being sick is the most ex
pensive thing in  th e  
world.

They will make you happy, 
for healthy people are 
happy people.

They take but a few min
utes of your time daily, so 
the busiest man or woman 
has time to get well.

Thev are effective in both 
ACUTE  and CHRONIC  
troubles, and p r e v e n t  
acute trouble from be
coming chronic.

Thev have made thousands 
of others well and your 
body is built on the same 
plan as theirs.

They prevent operations, 
thus saving you much 
suffering and expense.

They are scientific because 
thev remove the CAUSE  
of disease and do not doc
tor effects.

Don’t say impossible.

That is what they told Edi
son, Marconi, the Wright 
Brothers and others.

Time W ill Tell !
John JliUBOQ wua very Ub He called 

in a doctor, who henuned and hawed.
I and railed In a second doctor. Then ' 
i while John Jlmaon listened, the two , 
I ((uarreled about his case. |
I “You're wrong," said Dr. No. 1.

"rm  right," retorted Dr. .\o. 2.
I "You’re wrong,” repeated I>r. No. 1. 

Mere the patient gave a groan and 
tiroiight the medical men to a reullza- j 
tlon of the needs of the moment. But i 
Or. No. 2 couldn’t resist a Inst swipe. I 

"llnve your own way," said he. “hut | 
n i prove I’m right at the i)o8tiiior- 
tem.”—The .Argonaut.

F. N. Thies

Hotels on Ocean
Hotels on floating Islanils In mid- 

Atlantic will be a feature of the new 
airway to be opened next spring, w hich 
will make It possible to reach Buenos 
Aires by way of Paris In less than a 
week from London. The scheme has 
been prepared by Pierre Latesoers, the 
French airway magnate, and only the 
formal sanction of the French govern
ment is now required.

The floating islands in the Atlantic 
will be constructed to afford accom
modation for pas-sengers and sea
planes alike. They will be established 
on the route between Dakar (Senegal) 
und Fernando de Nornnha Island, oft I 
the Brazilian coast.

4-2-2tc FOR R ENT
ve a ton or more 
^cala cotton seed 

F. M. Haugh- 
2-4-4tp

lares Eureka Oil 
A. A. Stocker, 

2-4-4tp

FOR RENT— Front bedroom for 
man and wife or two ladies. %lrs. 
C. A. St. Clnir, 5 blocks south of 
Smokehouse. 4-2-ltp

[nifties little cafe 
l « t  26 people, 6

I, Fully
kll light fixtures 
ng. Newly dec- 

Ko. Price 
‘;h, balance on 

‘ ■'.00 per month. 
I ather business. 
ID. Hughes, Box 

4-2-Up

FOR RENT— Tent space on lots 
50 by 150 feet, north of my resi
dence east of the railroad tracks. 
Wm. Daujrherity. 4-2-3tc

FOR RENT— Five room mi>dorn 
bungalow, furnished. Two miles east 
of town. Apply to Mrs. Paul Terry, 
phone 130F3. 3-26tfc

W A N T E D

List your property for sale with 
me. J. R. Hoffman, office first 
door north of Telephone Building, 
Artesia, N. M. 2-19-tfc

^rch 22nd on the 
f  Michelin Cord 
f»rd if returned 

Lake Arthur, 
3-26-2tp

W ANTED— An upright piano box. 
Phone 216, W. H. Floyd. 4-2-tfc

M ISCELLANEO US
watch. Re- 

Martin for re- 
4-2-ltc

Rob’t. Adams from Ibinnie Adams.
4-2-ltp

Fresh Barbecue
Daily

ITS G O O D , T R Y  IT

Also a full line of Fresh 

Vegetables and Groceries

TTie City Market
Groceries and Meats

Phone 37— F R E E  D E L I V  E R Y — Phone 37

Doctor of Chiropractic 

Phone 31
Next Door to Post Office

SCHWEIZER IMPORTERS

Advocate Waul Ads Get Results.

I am representing the Schweizer 
Importers during Mrs. Schenck’s ab
sence. I f you need anything in my 
line write or phone me. Mrs. Alva 
Spence, Lake Arthur, N. M.2-4-2tex

Marion Shoes
W ILL  BE W O RN  BY  THE BEST  

DRESSED M EN IN  TH E EASTER  

DRESS PARADE.

BE ONE OF THE FIRST W ITH  

THE NEW EST.

Ferriman&Son
Dry Good.s—rShoes— Clothing

li

1 1 ^

bVl

'llll'llllitliils illll'"
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NOTICE U hereby jfiven that 
Lillian L. McNiel, of Artesia, N. 
M., who, on May 14, 1921, made 
Hd. entry. No. 047255, for \V4 , 
Section 25, Township 17-S., Ranjce 
25-E., N. M. F. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
three year P ro if, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before S. W. Gilbert, U. S. Com
missioner, at Artosia, N. M., on the 
10th day of April, 1925.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Wilbur C. Doss, I.illie Hoffman, 

Arthur H. Horner, Margaret Threl- 
keld, all o f Artesia, N. M.

JA FFA  MILLER,
S-5-4-2 Register.

Figures are usually very dull, but 
the facts that cun be secured from a 
government publication, sometimes 
make very interesting reading. The 
cuinmissioner o f internal revenue in 
\\ ashington, U. C., has just pub
lished a booklet showing in great 
detail the reiH>rta from the income 
tax returns of the various states 
and territories of the U. S. Owing

I to the immense amount of work in-

NOTICE FOR FI lU.ICATlO.N

Department of the Interior, I ’ . S 
Land Office at Ro>,weII, N. M. 
Feb. 28, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
James T. Ross, Jr., of L;<kewood, 
N. M., who, on January 14, 192t), 
made .Addl. Hd. entry. No. U42f«87, 
for S E 4 N E 4 , NEU .SE ', .'̂ .•c. 19, 
NW «4. N 4 S 4 .  W 4 NE>4. S,ction 
20, Township 19-S.. Range 25-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
o f intention to make three year 
Pro<>f, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia, N. M., on the 10th day of 
April. 1^25.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
James N. Foster, Daniel E. Webb. 

Samuel J. Ross. Jerry M. Mann, all 
o f Lakewood. N. M.

JA FF A  MILLER.
S-5-4-2 Register.

SCHOOL EI.ECTIO.N NOTICE

In accordance with Chap. IX, Sec. 
904 of the New Mexico School Code 
an election for the purpose o f elect
ing three school directors will be 
held Tuesday, .April 7, 1925.

Said directors shall ^  elected for 
four years each.

Only legal voters, residing in Mu
nicipal School Dist. No. 1*5 shall be 
qualified to vote.

Said election will be held between 
the hours o f 8 A. M. and <5 F. .M. at 
the Central School building in the 
town of Artesia, Eddy County. New 
Mexico.

M. F. KEEN,
Chairman of Board of Ed. .Mun. 

School Dist. No. 16.
L IN A  A. MANDA,

Secretary.
3-12-4-2

N f)T K  E

In The Probate Court. Eddy County, 
Slate of New .Mexico.

IN  THE M ATTER f>F THE F.S- 
TA TE  OF .MURRAY SCHEXCK, 
DECEASED 
No. 505.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

undersigned, was on the 2nd day 
o f March, 1925. appointed, executrix 
o f the estate o f Murray Schenck, 
dccea.sed. by Hon. I). G. Grantham, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore all ps-rsons having 
claims against said e.-date are here
by notified to file the same with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
within one year from date of said 
appointment as provided by law, or 
the same will be barred.

CORDELIA T. SCHENCK. 
3-12-4-2 Executrix.

volved it takes sometime to collect 
all the facts, hence it is impossible 
it) bring the work right up to date. 
The figures just made available are 
for the year 1922 and are taken 
from the income tax reports filed in 
.March, 1923.

New Mexico did not pay as large 
a tax as many of the other states, 
in New York City alone, there was 
twice the number of taxpayers as 
there is population in this state, 
but New Mexico is not at the foot 
of the list in the number of re
turns nur in the amount of the 

txes paid.
The population of the state as of 

July 1, 1922, as estimated by the 
bureau of census is given as 268JiCl. 
I'his i.s only an estimate based on 
Nuriuus tables, and on the census of 
1920. It shows a growth of 8,511 
over the last census. While A ri
zona has made great strides in pop
ulation, still the report shows that 
this estimate for New Mexico is 
more than 1,230 over .Arizona's es- 
imatc. The per cent o f population 

filing returns in New Mexico is 3.13, 
and there are ten other states with 
a smaller percentage.

It is to Iw noted that net incomes 
of le.ss than 11,000 for single or un
married pt‘r.sons or heads of house- 
iiold, plus an addition for each de- 
iwndent |»erson are exempt. The 
tables and all other figures per
taining to individuals apply to those 
who make or submit an income tax 
return, and are taxed according to 
such return. .Also there is not in- 
.'ludiHl any returns that may be made 
by |*ersons temporarily a resident 
of ilii.s state. Unfortunately all res
idents of this state are not citizen.^ 
of the state. There are some who
while living here, mainain their 
legal residence el.sewhere, and us
ually send their income tax reports 
from that place.

Fersonal returns have been group- 
i*d into various classes o f a given 
income and the table published is as 
follows;

1922 1921
Under $1,000..........  818 892
$1,000 to $4,000____ 3,996 4,263
$2,000 to $4,000... 6,542 5,704
$1,000 to $5,000... 673 528
$5,000 to $10,000... 423 322
$10,000 to $20,000.. 68 52
$20,000 to $50,000.. 5 4

Faultless Tailoring
in Two-Piece Suits

Wben stylists call the new two-piece 
anits ‘'mannish" they refer to tbelr 
slnapllclty and Irreproarliable fnllor- 
Ing, for colors and materials are defi
nitely not mannish. A delightful 
■prlng model Is pictured In a tan .and 
brown cross-bar material with the 
fewest number of hone buttons (kissI- 
ble to use for finishing. It Is a fuiilt- 
lesa suit with skirt ten Inches from 
tbe floor.

11,553 11.780
Dividing according to the number 

•f returns from each county in the 
-tate, including all classes of income, 
the table for 1922 shows some fluc- 
uiations over the same table for 
1921.

1922 1921
Bernalillo ___________ 2348 2,581
Catron _____________  40 57
Chaves _____________  46.3 465
Colfax ..................... 1,907 2,021
Carry _____   631 663
De Baca ____________  30 37
Dona Ana __________ 288 268
Eddy ..........    260 267
Grant ______________  759 640
Guadalupe __________ 62 91
Harding ____________  34 36
Hidalga ____________  118 121
Lea ________________  21 28
Lincoln ____________  199 227
Luna ........................  260 303
.NI' Kinlcy ___________  "OO 829
5inra ______________
Ouro ______________  1-H 154
Quay ------------------  550 397
Kio Arriba ________  180 182
Roosevelt __________ 66 57
.Sandoval ___________  44 37
.San Juan __________ 71 72
.'-'an M ig u e l_________ 687 729
Santa Fe __________ 580 5.30
Sierra ______________  50 56
Six'orro ____________  234 268
Taos _______________  6o 64
Torrance ___________  95 109
Union ______________  109 167
Valencia ____________  184 288
Mi-cellaneoua ______  16

11,533 11,780
-3anta Fe New Mexican.

BOY SCOUT ACTIV ITIES

IGNORANCE

A congressman’s wife, waking him 
in the middle of the night, told him 
that there were robliers in the hou- ê.

“ Impossible,”  said the Congress
man. “ There may be robbers in the 
Senate, but not in the House."— Flo
rida Times-Union.

The Boy Scouts had their regular 
weekly meeting at the Legion hall 
la.<̂ t Thursday evening. Charles 
BulltK-k and Orland Syferd were se
lected to attend the Rotary luncheon 

jori the following Tuesday. A hike 
i V as planned for Friday and on that 
day a number of the scouts hiked to 

jthe lurknett farm south of town 
I w here they prepared supper in the 
, open.

On Thursday and Friday evenings 
' a training course for scoutmasters 
jatid assistant scoutmasters was con- 
Iducted by Mr. Minor Huffman, of 
; Roswell, who is scout executive for 
i Southern New Mexico. The training 
wa very interesting and though the 
course was not as well attended as 
t .-.hould have >een, some very good 
work was done, and those interested 

the scout movement here were

March 24. 1925.
Mortgage Deetl:

Fannie B. Bitting, et als to W il
lie L. Frater $3,000.00, L. 22, B. 6, 
Orig. Carlsbad.
Deed of Trust;

S. S. Ward to Fred E. Wilson. 
$.3,000.00, L. 18. 20, 22. 24. B. 6, 
C. & S. Add., .Artesia.
Quit Claim Deed:

F. (J. Keyes to Frank Linell, $50.00 
L. 20, B. 7, C. & S. Add., Artesia. 
Warranty Deed:

M. Welton to W. K. Atkinson, 
$1.00, I’t. Blk. 20, Orig. Artesia. J. 
H. Naylor to W. K. .Atkinson, $400.00 
L. 2, 4, Blk. 3, Blair Add., Artesia. 
Certificate of Reilemption:

R. B. .Armstrong to S. E. Ferree, 
.Agent, L. 12, B. 47, Imp. Co., L. 6, 
8, B. 43, Imp. Co., L. 10, 12, Blk. 
13, F. II. Add.. Artesia. NW, L3, 
NENWSE, L. 4, Blk. 16, Orig. A r
tesia.

March 25, 1925.
Quit Claim Mineral Deed:

W. H. Woodman to J. .M. Dillard 
$1.00, ESE, SSWSE, SSESW, NW- 
SESW, SWNESW, ,‘^NWSW 25-21- 
26; .SENE, NESE 26-21-26; KSW 
11-22-27.
Release of Mortgage:

W. A. Steelman to E. A. Kankini 
Water Right No. 41 in Ho|h« Com
munity Ditch.
Warranty Deeds:

J. S. Stevens to J. T. Beach 
$1.50.00. L. 3, Blk. 94. Stevens 2nd 
Add. CarUbad. E. .A. Hankins to 
r. M. Keeman $2000.00. SSE 13; 
WNE 24-17-21; $10.00, Water Right 
No. 41, Hope Com. Ditch.
Tax Deed:

R. B. Armstrong to J. T. Gillet, 
L. 6, 7, B. 15; L. 7. Blk. 18, L. 
11 and 12, Blk 19. Orig. West Day- 
ton.
Certificates o f Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to R. M. Fe-;.<en- 
dtn. Lot “ G” Ri^erside Farms; Lot 
“ G” Riverside Farms 8-22-27. 
Assignment o f tax sale Certificates: 

R. B. Armstrong to J. B. Muncy, 
South 108 feet of Blk. 11. Blks C 
& 42 Finey Volley Sec. 24-1*3-26. 
Affidavit:

Aft'iduvit to Mary L. Coburn. 
Permit to change place of Use:

J. A. French to A. J. Crawford, 
from Ft. NE 22-16-26 to Ft. L. 9, 
5-16-20.
In The District Court:

No. 4041, Earl (Jriffiii Vs. Clara 
Griffin, Divorce, S. E. Ferree, A tt’y. 
for Plaintiff.

Throughout the country May first 
A ill l>e observed as Child Health 
lhi\. The entire nation will have 
i t s ’ thoughts directed to the health 
.,f children of all ages. The 
he churches, the clubs and the of- 

ficial airencies will join in the cele
bration. -

Very shortly suggestions for school 
programs will be ready in this of- 
iiee. The Women’s Clubs are al
ready prepared to get behind the 
plans. Health officers and public 
health nurses should prepare now, 
by consultation with the Womens 
f̂ luh.s, Parent-Teachers Associations 
the school authorities and any other 
liKiil groups interested.

It would Im* well to write at once 
o the American Child Health As- ' 

sociation. 370 Seventh Avenue, New 
Voik City, for suggestions and ma- : 
terial.

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
.Advocate Office.

Advocate Want Atls Get Results.

March 28, 1925.
Certificate of Redemption:

R. B. Armstrong to Launo .Mon- 
taya L. 11, B. 19, Artesia Hts; L. 9, 
Blk. 19, Arte.da Hts.
Quit Claim Deed:

C. K. X'andagriff to Nina L. A an- 
iagriff. $1.00, N 4  14-20-24. 
-Assignment of tax sale Certificates: | 

K. B. -Armstrong to Scott Etter 
Tr. SWSW 13: SSE. SESW 14; 
■SWSE 23; WNE. NWSE 26; SSE. 
.'-KSW 3: XW XE 10-22-26.

March 30. 1925.
Certificate of Redemption;

k. B. Armstrong to Mrs. N. F . , 
BuII.k ’k, L. 5. Blk. 16, Chi-u.n. A r
tesia.
A itic l.'  of Incorporation:

State of New Mexico to Diamond 
A t'uttle Company.
Tux Deed:

k. B. Armstrong to J. B. Atke- 
u.n, NWNW 31; XWNW, SW NW. 
SWNW, SWSW 18; NWNW. NWSW, 
NW.'^W 19-17-27.
In the District Court:

No. 404H W. B. Hudson, adminis
trator of the E.-tate of L. S..Sketon. 
liece.isfd, Vs. Ella U. Clapsdale, et 
a’ s. SSENE, SSWNE 12-l*i-24. No. 
1049 .Upha Estes Vs. E. L. Estes, 
Divorce.

We are receiving each week a 

ment of Ladies’ Hats and Dressy

NEW STYLES ATTRACTIVELY 
PRICED

Mize Variety Sti
“ W HERE I'R ICE AND Q l 'A L m  MKEr

TELEPH O NE  32 ARTESllI

'‘̂ •••11**11 .................................................. ......... ........................
tz
i We are equipped to handle job welding of d

Electric and Acetylene Wtlj
Oil Field Work Our Spei i ilty.

(lE N E R A L  O V E R H A U LIN O  OF m

March 26, 1925.
Warranty Deeds:

A. J. Crawford to N. L. Randolph 
$1.00, L. 2, 4, 6, Blk 45 Stevens. 
Fred Cole to W. E. kagsdale L. 
12, B. 4, Orig. .Artesia. M. C. Ar- 
ledge to James L. Strain $3000.00 
L. 3, B. 21, First Add. Curhbad.

March 27, 1925.
Warranty Deeds:

Rich R. Carter, to Allen Tipton 
$1.00, NW NE, ENENW  8-23-28. L. 
R. Crockett to W. R. Adams, $5lH*.00 
Lots 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, Blk. 24. Orig. A r
tesia. W. B. Clement to Roir.olo 
Gomez $10.00, WE7E7E7, pt. ESWSE 
SE 2-23-27; to Vito .Aguilar, $10.0'*. 
ESESE.s e  2-23-27.
Mortgages:

J. L. Strain to Equitable Bldg «Sr 
lean Ass’n. $1500.00, L. 3, R. 21, 
First Addition to Carl.sbad. J. W. 
Lewis to The Carlsbad Nationnl Bk. 
$2140.00, ENW, NW NE 5-23-28. 
Release o f Mortgage:

Robert A. Uihlein to Allen Tipton 
SNW, SWNE 8-23-28. W. L. Frater 
to J. W, Lewis L. 10, 12, B. 57 Lowe 
Add., ENW, NW NE 5-23-28. 
Certificate of Redemption:

K. B. Armstrong to W. W. Snyder 
L. 1, 3, Blk. 9, Loving.
In the Probate Court:

Letters of Administration on the 
Estate of Louis F. Diefendorf, De
ceased.
In the District Court:

No. 4042 Ole Willis, Appellant 
Vs. Town of Artesia, Appellee, Lloyd 
T. Atkeson, A tt’y. for Plaintiff. No.
4043 .Mike Winning, Appellant Vs. 
Town of Artesia, Appellee, Lloyd 
T. Atkeson. A tt ’y. for Plaintiff. No.
4044 J. B. Atkeson Vs. Marshall K. 
Holt, et nls, A tt’y. for F tf„ Lloyd 
T. Atkeson, NW NW , SWNW, NWSW 
19-17-28; NW NW , SWNW, SWSW 
18-17-27; NW NW  31-17-27. No.
4045 Roclieta V. Yoho Vs. W. P. 
Riley, et als. J. H. Jackson, A tt’y. 
for Ptf. EVi Lot 9, Blk 6, Orig. 
Hope.

j Kuykendall Transfer !
We have a portable outfit and will go

any time.

I Transfer and Drayage 11 21 Hour Service Maintained— Wc r.oiJ
.Anywhere in Town Satisfaction.

i Headquarters at |

i THE SMOKE HOUSE \ California Boiler & Weidin;
Phone 197 E. E. HELTON O. .1. VV.YU

Located East of Railroad tracks Ui Block North «f iJ
E3.

M. I). HARDCASTLE  

SAND  AND  GRAVEL

Let me figure your hauling

Leave orders at Muncy .Service 
Station or phone 4FI1

ARTESIA. N. M.

r

SHOE
SOLES SEW ED ON  

W H ILE  YOU W AIT
WITH A NEW STITCHER

J. M. TUTTLE

V,

O ILFIELD  ELECTRICAL CO.

Our tools have arrived so we tc rcî  
for ywur

GENERATORS  

We sell Frost Vertical Turbine Gcnerataî  
and guarantee the same.

A. J. LEE, Manager
Located East of the Illinois Co. Buildini

We have a complete line of .sarriples 
o f social atationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

Legal Blanks------ Advocate

greatly encouraged by the interest
show;

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

L. F. Larkin W. W''. Matte.son

M AND L SCOUTING

7*b lt ftoothlniI'k* tetttsi Ail of the •BAri>
In^ tiAlp out of bum *, A'Aido, cut* 

btS-'-klj b««10 IhV  
In ju ry . Oot a  Sbe or 7oo bottle todAv 
from  jrour

A N D  OIL FIELD  
INFORM ATION  

CO M PANY

n u w r ^ a i
UGmsaiMCL

Expert Electric 
Battery Work!

I Storage Batteries |

Dr. Loucks Gad
Fone 65

Reliable Drilling and 
Production Reports 

Well Logs Brokerage

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 
Box 481—Telephone 17

When in Carlsbad make your 
headquarters at the

C raw ford

Hotel
Steam heat and hot and cold 

water in all rooms

Excellent Cafe in Connection

SIPPLE-BRADSH AV(
Have opened up a Real Estate and Oil Property Office in 
Bullock Feed Store across the street from the Hardwick Hot»

IF YOU W A N T  TO B U Y  OR SELL R E A L  ESTATE SEE

Me have choice dwelling and business property listed 
at the right prices. We will also sell or trade your fa*’®*;

Me will offer attractive propositions on choice permits, 
we wish drilled— State Leases in pr^im ^^rritory for sa®*

also drilling ccd ^ R cts^ y

PHONE 1781 f i  T. M. BB^c. A. SIPPLF
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Horizontal.
1— A tufllz klanitylnK '‘o f ’ 
t— A dcara*
(— To balleve 
C— A man'a nama 
I -  To laiiiant 

to— An appandaaa 
I I —Capahia of bainc ovarthro 
I I — A dacraa 
I I — A whita matal 
I I — I'armananca
I I —Ona of lha Hawaiian lalanda 
I I —A book 
14— Not raadr 
I I — To maaaura
I I — Amarican aoprano famoua 

tVaaiiarlan rolaa (Inltlala)
IT — A prrfli denotlna aeparatloa 

Malatloa w ill

LOT. NEW  STATE OIL AND 
GAS CO.M fANY W ELL NO,

Vartieal.
1—A dwallar In tha deaart 
I — An astambly 
I— Poraean
4— A Biblical country 
I — A Joutnay 
t— A foundation timbar 
I — A manuacript (abbr.)
I — A vaia

11— A dlinlnutlva termination 
Ik— Nackplacea 
I I— An Inaect 
17— lleiBht
I I — A meter of hymna (abbr.)
11— Void
10—  A mualcal tona
11—  Errura aicaptad (abbr.)

an oaar In n a it  laaue.
♦SOLUTION OF LAST WEEK’S 

CROSS WORD PUZZLE

S W ^  4-18-28. 
Elevation 3576.
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Insurance
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M. Phone 33

15 feet— Rypsum 
75 feet— beds 
86 feet— gypsum 

125 feet— beds 
145 feet— lime shells 
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feet— sand and
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Location 
Anytime
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180 to 200 feet— red beds 
200 to 215 feet—gypsum 
215 to 255 feet— red beds 
255 to 275 feet— red gypsum 
276 to 305 feet— red beds 
305 to 345 feet— gyp.sum 
345 to 375 feet—gypsum— water 

3 balers
376 to 400 feet— red beds 
400 to 425 feet red beds 
425 to 613 feet— hard gypsum 
513 to 700 feet— brown shale 
700 to 720 feet— hard gypsum 
720 to 760 feet— brown shale 
760 to 765 feet— blue, sandy shale 

oil and gas
765 to 800 feet—brown 
800 to 950 feet— broken 
950 to 1150 feet— white 

1150 to 1165 feet— brown, 
shale

1165 to 1170 feet— lime 
1170 to 1180 feet— hard,
1180 to 1185 feet— lime 

gas
1185 to 1205 feet— brown, s a n d y

shale
1206 to 1215 feet— red sand 
1215 to 1230 feet--hard lime 
1230 to 1275 feet—gypsum and lime 
1276 to 1306 feet—brown, s a n d y  

shale
1305 to 1380 feet— gypsum and lime 
1380 to 1400 feet— brown shale 
1400 to 1410 feet— hard, white lime 
1410 to 1445 feet— brown, s a n d y

shale
1445 to 1465 feet— red sand 
1465 to 1500 feet— gypsum 
1500 to 1507 feet— broken shale 
1507 to 1525 feet— broken lime, gyp

sum
1525 to 1535 feet— brown shale 
1535 to 1540 feet— broken lime, gyp

sum
1540 to 1545 feet— brown shale 
1546 to 1650 feet— lime 
1550 to 1600 feet— broken lime 
1600 to 1610 feet— hard lime 
1610 to 1640 feet— broken lime 
1640 to 1670 feet— brown, s a n d y

shale
1670 to 1700 feet— broken lime 
1700 to 1710 feet— hard, white lime 
1710 to 1720 feet— gray, sandy lime 
1720 to 1725 feet— gray sand show

ing shale
1725 to 1735 feet— broken lime and 

brown shale
1735 to 1770 feet— brown shale 
1770 to 1777 feet— broken lime 
1777 to 1793 feet— broken lime 
1793 to 1810 feet— sandy shale 
1810 to 1825 feet— brown shale 
1825 to 1835 feet— coarse conglom

erate
1836 to 1855 feet— gray lime 
1855 to 1865 feet— brown shale 
1865 to 1878 feet— broken lime,’ and 

brown shale
1878 to 1886 feet— gray lime 
1885 to 1888 feet— b r o w n  s h a l e ,  

broken.
1888 to 1895 feet— broken lime 
1895 to 1913 feet— gray lime 
1913 to 1922 feet— broken lime 
1922 to 1927 feet— shale 
1927 to 1950 feet— broken lime 
1960 to 1955 feet— brown, s a n d y

lime
1966 to 1965 feet— gray lime 
1965 to 1970 feet— blue lime, hard 
1970 to 1982 feet— hard gray lime 
1982 to 1993 feet— gray lime 
1993 to 1996 feet— pink lime 
1996 to 1998 feet— sand 
1998 to 2036 feet—gray lime 
2036 to 2046 feet— broken sand and 

lime
2046 to 2074 feet— brown lime 
2074 to 2077 feet— sand and gas 
2077 to 2116 feet— brown lime 
2115 to 2118 feet— black slate 
2118 to 2126 feet— sand and lime

N E W  MEXICO W EEK LY  
INDUSTRIAL R EVIEW

Never Did The Country Seem in a 
Better Position to Go .Ahead Along 
Normal Lines of Growth and De
velopment. Employment is Gen
erally Steady, Wages Good and 
Prices Reasonable.

Albuquerque— Store building to be 
erected on Central avenue.

Dawson—Extensive safety organi
zation planned for Dawson mines.

Deming—8150,000 school building 
to be erected in district No. 1.

Aztec— Building construction ac
tive.

Alaniogordo-Tularosa —  Mountain 
States Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany improving service.

Clovis-^,500 foot oil well to be 
drilled twenty-three miles northwest 
of here.

Duran—Oil struck in drilling for 
water.

Albuquerque— Apartment house to 
be erected at Ekiith and Gold avenue.

Silver City—$123,000 subscribed in 
$150,000 campaign for opening First 
National Bunk.

Fort Wingate—$;100,000 appro
priated for establishment of Indian 
school here.

Albuquerque— Plans under way for 
construction of a swimming pool.

Tucumcari— Southern Pacific Com
pany to build spur track into terri
tory seventeen and one-half miles 
north of here, for oil development.

Albuquerque— Albuquerque Gas & 
Electric Company to move into new 
quarters.

Vaughn—Santa Fe Railroad com
pany improving lines near here.

Fort Seldon—Contract to be let 
for construction of highway between 
this place and Hatch.

Deming— Luna County Poultry As
sociation organized.

W’agon Mound— Florida Company 
to drill for oil here.

Raton— Scenic route to be widened 
to Colorado state line.

A dozen or more minerals are re
quired by the dairy cow’s body, says 
O. C. Cunningham, of the New .Mexi
co Agricultural College. Common 
salt supplies her with two of them, 
and when she has plenty of salt 
only two of the other minerals are 
apt to be larking in her ration, with 
the exception of iodine in the goiter 
belt. The two that may be lacking 
are lime and phosphorus.

During the perioci of heaviest milk 
production the good dairy cow does 
not seem to be able to assimilate 
enough lime and phosphorous from 
her feed, even though the ration be 
of the most desirable kind and con
tain a mineral supplement. At this 
time she takes minerals from her 
bones to supply them in her milk. 
Toward the end of her lactation 
period and during her dry peri<xi, 
the mineral content o f her body will 
be built up again, provided she has 
the proper amount of mineral In 
her feed. F’or this reason it is es
sential that the dairy cow have a 
plentiful supply of mineral in her 
feed during her dry period as well 
as when she is prcxlucing milk.

Leafy legume hay is rich in min
eral, especially in lime, and a good 
grain ration is rich in phosphorous. 
Wheat bran and cottonseed meal are 
two dairy feeds available in New 
Mexico that are especially high in 
phosphorous content. The dairy 
cow’s ability to assimilate mineral is 
limited and it is doubtful whether 
she can assimilate more mineral 
than is supplied by a liberal supply 
of legume hay and a good grain 
mixture, but it is probably good in
surance to feed a mineral supplement 
to dairy cows in any case, even when 
they are receiving the most desir
able ration. When the cow is re
ceiving a poor quality of roughage 
and when she ha.s no bran or cot
tonseed meal in her grain mixture, 
she is more likely to have a de
ficiency of minerals in her ration.

Pure lime.stone, finely ground, is 
a good source of lime. Steamed 
bone meal and ground rock phos
phate will supply both lime and 
phosphorous. Two or four ounces 
per day of steamed bone meal or 
ground rock phosphate will be a 
satisfactory amount to use. One 
part ground limestone and one part 
steamed bone meal will make an ex
cellent mix'ure when legume hay, 
which is rich in lime, is not available. 
I f  desired one part of common salt 
may be added to the above mixture.

These materials, which can be 
bought much more cheaply than 
most ready mixed mineral feeds, 
furnish all the supplementary min
eral materials needed by the dairy 
cow. I f  ready mixed mineral feeds 
are bought, dairymen should be care
ful to see that the manufacturer 
makes a definite statement as to the 
ingredients contained, and to be sure 
that they are not paying an exorbi
tant price for materials which do 
not add value to the mixture.

When the cow is dry and when 
she is on pasture is a good time 
to feed minerals, because she is 
building up the mineral supply in 
her body during the dry period, and 
she can assimilato mineral to a bet
ter advantage when she is receiving 
green feed. Dry roughage that is 
leafy and cured green seems to aid , 
in the assimilation of minerals.

WHICH?
$50 for Painting or $500 for Repairing 

A  1000 Per Cent Investment

There are life insurance policies and fire insurance policiei, 
but an INLAND  PEERLESS P A IN T  POLICY against the weather 
is just as important. Government figures show that each year 
ONE house in every FOUR is destroyed by the ravages of weather.

Look at Painting: as an investment, not as an

expense.

Look around you at the houses going to rack and ruin. 
What is doing it? Weather, o f course. There is only one defense 
against this and that is PA IN T.

But paint, like weather, is of many kinds. Buy paint that 
has proved its staying power over a period of 32 years— IN LAN D  
PEERLESS BODY.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
Telephone 19

Y A T E S  &  D O O L E Y
OIL OPERATORS

Arte.sia, New Mexico

Branch Office:
3.17 SIIE IDLEY BUILDING,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
Phone: Harrison 91.16

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— .\rtcsia Ad-
V ocate.

Go to the
Sanitary Barber Shop
for first class barber service 

We specialize in ladies hair bobs 
We also carry a full line of can

dies, tobaccos and pop corn 
Shines— Try Our Service

DO YO U N E E D

Sand or Gravel?
I have leased the Gravel Pits on the Walnut 

Creek, northwest of Artesia.

Those requiring Sand or Gravel will leave orders 
with E. B. Bullock Feed Co. in Artesia, 

Phone 806

All Sand and Gravel must be bought direct 
through me.

H. C. SH A PLA N D  

Route 1, Lake Arthur, New Mexico

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

Legal Blanks------ Advocate

2126 to 2135 feet— lime, very hard
2136 to 2137 feet— w h ite  b r o k e n

lime
2137 to 2150 feet— gray lime 
2150 to 2158 feet— dark slate 
2158 to 2160 feet— brown lime 
2160 to 2170 feet— gray sandy lime 
2170 to 2177 feet— hard gray lime 
2177 to 2185 feet—dark sandy lime 
2185 to 2190 feet— gray lime
2190 to 2205 feet— brown lime 
2205 to 2211 feet—green shale 
2211 to 2218 feet—gray sandy lime 
2118 to 2223 feet—brown lime 
2223 to 2230 feet—sand showing oil 
2230 to 2237 feet—brown lime 
2237 to 2245 feet— gray lime 
2246 to 2250 feet— brown sandy lime 
2250 to 2275 feet—gray sandy lime 
2275 to 2285 feet— blue shale 
2285 to 2289 feet— brown shale 
2289 to 2297 feet— gray lime hard 
2297 to 2311 feet— oil sand 
2311 to 2314 feet— gray and brown 

lime

A R T E S IA  D A IR Y
Pure Milk 

and Cream

Phone 219

J. M. Jackson^ Prop.

0 ., "E

W E  GIVE  

P R O M P T  

A N D

E F F I C I E N T

SERVICE
I :I G u aran ty  A b stact &
! 5 Title Co.

Carlsbad, N. M. 

‘Reliable Abstracters” 

BO NDED
I ItteeHWHMiiMMMimiiimiHHw nwwM.... ..............

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPUES

Fisk Red Top Tires

United States Royal Cords 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley  
G arage and 

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35
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T 'lR E E  W ELLS COMPLETED 
PAST WEEK 1 OTHER IN

(Continued from paxe one) 
fU'iaU hoped to make u well out of 
the khowinga carried in the lime 
below the «and and although it U 
reported that the well made 60 
barrels o f oil in fifteen minutes after 
the shot was placed.

Following a second shut of 60 
quarts placed between 1064 and 
1080 feet the Richer No. 1 has 
picked up slightly in production and 
from the latest report is now mak
ing 30 barrels.

«N MRS. J. H. M IZE BU R IED
AT C E L IN A  TEXAS HER O O C i a l
FORMER R E S I D E N C E

The following item relative to the 
death and burial of Mrs. J. H. Mise 
of .\rtesia is taken from the Celina, 
Texas Record.

Mrs. J. H. Mise died at her home 
at .\rtesia, N. M., about 10:30 Tues
day night o f influenza. Mrs. Mise 
was the mother of E. P. (T ip ) Mise, 
o f Celina, who returned from her 
bedside Friday night, believing that { 
she was on the road to recovery

Interest In and  

Around Artesia

TIlRO rCH  DEATH TO LIFE 
(Contributed)

the tale of the

.... ........I..... ... .

The Way of Life j
sseeeei—iMiMi iwiMeix

BIRTHS:

L. Col- 
Richard

Have you heard 
aloe plant

Away in the sunny clime? 
py the humble growth of an hun

dred years
It reaches its blooming tune 

_______  And then a wondrous bud

PECOS VALLEY EPWORTH ' Breaks out into a thousand flow- g„rn to Mr. and Mrs. L.
LE A O IE  IN  ION MEET ers. Martin, of

______  tlural queen in blooming seen M ^i^ith Martin, March 10th,
The Pecos Valley Epworth League [g the pride of the tropical bowers

Bom Ui Mr. and Mrs. P. 
lier, of Carlsbad, a son, 

at ita Earl Collier, March 30th.

Local operators are now watching |.Ahen he left.
the McNutt No. 1, on the Simp.son 
farm in Sec. 7-18-27, which is 
reaching an interesting depth of 
2026 feet. ^

Following the shooting of the 
Richer No. 1, the Illinois No. 9, 
550 feet north of well No. 7, was 
shot Friday by the New Mexico 
Glycerin Co. Good results were 
obtained and the well promises to 
equal or exceed the other comple
tions of the Illinois interests.

Well No. 10 wa.s shot the follow ing 
day, Saturday, by the New Mexico 
Glycerin Co., at 1905 feet. The 
early indications were that No. 10 
would not equal the production of 
No. 9, but the well is reported to 
have improved later and wdl prob
ably equal the other wells of this 
Company.

Following is a summary of the 
operations on the other wells for 
this week.

Roswell No. 1, New State Oil Co., 
in the SW*^ of Sec. 4-18-28. swab
bing 160 barrels daily.

Roswell No. 2, 550 feet north of 
Roswell No. 1, drilling.

Gilliland et al.. in the SW'^ of the 
NE\* of Sec. 29-18-28. shut down at 
1700 feet putting on wire line.

Rotary No. 1, in the S E '« of the 
NE*a of Sec. 29-18-28, straight 
reaming at 1620 feet.

Cheesman No. 1, Merchant tract, 
250 feet south and 250 east of the 
NWV* of the N E I4 of Sec. 35-19-28, 
setting 8 inch casing at 550 feet. 
It might be interesting to note that

The body will arrive here at 11:22 
tonight and will be taken to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mize, 
two miles southeast of town and the 
services over it will be conducted 
there at 2:30 Friday afternoon. In
terment will be in Celina cemetery.

Deceased, with her husband, lived 
in this community for twenty-six 
years. They went to Bishop, Texas,

Union was held in Roswell, Sunday,: imt to plant to the llowers is 
March 29th, at 2:30 p, m., where the sacrifice,
following program was given.

Song.
Song.
Prayer.
Vocal Duet— Miss Tura Bates and 

Alice Walters, of Carlsbad.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Matkins, of Carlsbad, a son, James

For it blooms but once, and in g^^ry, Jr., March 28th. 
blooming dies. -----

Have you further heard of this aloe
MARRIAGES:

plant Wesley Nc*edham, 23, to Flora
That grows in the sunny clime? Wilson, 19, of Artesia, married by

Talk, “ Mountain Mission”— Rev. every one of its thousand of the I ’eace F. H. Richards
Means, of Weed. flowers, 1 .March 30th.

Music by Hope League. As they drop in blooming time, -------- -
Talk. “ Mexican Mission"— Eliza- j* „ „  infant plant that fastens us j  Schnaubert, 19 to Christo-

roots . bel Callison, 16, of Carlsbad, mar-

L-AKEWOOji
Tom

Knight for'i'̂ rucl.*̂
Hazel «nniin bai

»ick list this

K. L. Houj*̂  J
Lakewood

What makes t'lH 1 
like he had lo,t jj*

Don F.
the oil cit> of Arttjj

Rev. Terry 
Sunday p. m. Hertl 
••cond Sunday

Mrs. Boss and an, 
Ing her mother, 
and sister, .Mrs. Ha

about nine years ago and from there ; beth Lancaster, of Roswell. •. # n „ „  tkp ---- l j  il « «  j
to .Artesia, N. .M., eighteen months! Pageant, “ The \alue of Unity —  in the place where it falls on the p n Kichards, March 23rd
njjo ■ Hagerman League. ground, --------

Mrs. Mize was born February 7.; Vocal Solo—Glenda Gray, of Ar- And fast as they drop from the r  h . Burnett. 74 to Mrs. Clyde
1859. She leaves a husband and j term.
ten children, E. P. Mize, of Celina, j  Talk. “ Negro Mission, - -  .Miss 
Mrs. Canzadia Smith of Corpus I Grace Harvey, of Lake Arthur.

Business announcements. 
Song.
Benediction.

C hristi, Texas; J. W. Mize, of Ar- j  
tesia; Miss Virgie Mize, who lives ' 
with her parents; Howard and '
George Mize, o f Denton; Mrs. Joe 
New, of Driskell, Texas; Mrs. | 
l.ouvania Moore, of Bishop, Texas;
.Mrs. Hattie Camp, o f Robbstown,
Texas.

Mrs. .Mize was a good woman in the regular meeting of the society-

dying stem Stephenson, 38, of Hope, married by
Grow lively and lovely around, justice of the Peace, F. H. Richards, 

By dying it livith a thousand fold yigrch 21st.
In the young that spring from the -------- ’

death of the old. ' William B. Rogers, 30, o f Barstow,

PRESBYTERIAN AID StKTETY

Texas to Mabel Claire Patrick, 21, 
Have you heard the tale of the Houston, Texas, married by F. 

pelican, H. Richards, March 21st.
The Arabs gamel el Bahr, --------

The aid society recently held its lives in African solitudes DEATHS:
annual election of officers and at Where the birds that are lovely

Elia C. Moreno, Carlsbad, March
the' tme *s*̂ nse o f the word Vnd 'the at the”  home of Mrs. Jack.son re- Have you heard how it loves its 28th, pulmonary tuberculosis, burial
manner in which she lived during ' freshments were served and a so- tender young  ̂  ̂ Carlsbad.
her long residence in this community i cial hour w as enjoyed in their honor toils and cares for their ------- -
IS responsible for the fact that many The newely elected officers, are f^od? Mr. and Mrs. George Welton at-
warm friends here will mourn her Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, president, Mrs. ,t brings them water from the foun- tended a Deanery meeting of the 
death. They love her because they Ed. Wingfield, vice president. Mrs. j,f*r Episcopal church in Roswell last
knew her for her real worth. Her i Gayle Hamilton, secretary and Mrs. fighes the seas for their food. Thursday.
years were full of good deeds and J. H. Jackson, trea.'-urer. i^ famine it feeds them what love o , , •
.he reared a family of fine sons and -----------------  can devise . i
daughters, through whom the good QUARTERLY S IK IA L  The blood of its bosom, and j"  ^'‘^bou^" F?x^eHenc^ \n ^b^fh
influence she exerted will continue. ' , . ------ -- . , .  . ,; ‘ ^em, dies. Address V . City. 4-2-ltp

When Mrs. Mize spent some The Baptist people held a social
weeks here last summer she gained at the church last Friday evening.; Have you heard the tale they tell |
five pounds and told her son. Tip Those socials, which have hitheilo of the swan. Will return many fold in the ear.
that she had better health here than been held monthly, have imw been jb e  snow-white bird of the lake? By death comes life, by loss comes

Everett and Ad 
from Blackwell, 
uncles, Ralpli and

Mrs. Rnlph Shsf«, 
lard Shafer vUit«d 1 
T. C. Rosson near

Charlie Barber 
Hellyer motored t»' 
nesday night to ubl

place she had found and ! made a quarterly event. They a»-e h noi.selessly floats on the silvery 
checks with that of Twin Lakes S o . . ^  intended to return, buy her devoted to a good social time of ^.„ve,

’ ir, tkA *ju- 'a  home in Celina and spend the re- games, visiting and refreshments. ^  gjicntly sits in the brake;
nt ^AA oi iK̂ Ĥi vaaHv " tn I***" 1*̂  ̂ *^® ®"® Friday eve- it saves its song till the end of

corner of Sec. .1-18-28. ready t o , intention. ning was up to the high average of Rfe;

gam.
The joy for the tear, the peace for 

the pain.

Miss Emogen* 
Loving Friday afu 
the week end witk j 
F. Kaiser.

Frank Watkins ig] 
templating mofim 
when- they will tag 3 
work in the XaurJ

H. E. Sledmaa i j  
his well preparinf 
pumping plant. ]fc| 
always rai-cd ngl 
farming, but he si|i| 
this year, he 
than he ever saw

DANa

There will be i i 
Legion Hull Sa;urig| 
4th. nin.'-ic to be 
Majestic onhestn 
vited, come and hiaJ

commence drilling operations.
Wm. Dooley, Rawson permit, in 

the center of Sec. 11-20-29, drilling 
below 2O0 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., well No. 1, Francis 
Tracy permit, in the NW corner of 
Sec. 34-21-26, drilling below 1900 
feet.

Ohio Oil Co. well No. 1, Merchant 
lease in the S*a of Sec. 1-19-28. 
drilling below 1100 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., well No. 1. McCul
lough permit in the NE corner of 
Sec. 1-20-27, drilling, depth reported 
near 300 feet.

Seven Rivers Oil and Gas Co., in 
the east side of the west half of the 
NWba of See. 29-18-28, drilling 
around 500 feet.

Twin Lakes No. 3, .5.50 feet north 
of well No. 2, in the SW corner of 
Sec. 28-18-28, drilling below 1600 
feet.

Standard of California, Reiff per
mit in the NE of the SWA, of Sec. 
8-20-28, drilling at 175 feet after en
countering some difficulty with quick 
sand above this depth.

I enjoyment of the previous affairs.
SECOND ATTEM PT MADE |

TO ROB M.AGAZINE OF THE 
AMERICA.N GLYCERINE CO.

TURKEY DINNER

And then, in the soft, still even, 
’Mid the golden light of the set

ting sun.
It sings as it soars in heaven;

A second attempt to rob the maga- a turkey dinner at noon last Sun- 
line of the American Glycerine com- day, covers being laid for Mr. and 
pany, located in the hills east of Mrs. George Welton, Mr. and Mrs. 
this city, failed last night, the Will T. Minor, Mr. Blair of El Paso 
thieves apparently being frightened and the hostess.
away before saw-ing the second lock. -----------------
The work appears to be that of i A U X IL IA R Y  MEETING
“ yeggs” operating in the southwest. --------
At the present time about 3000 The .American Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. R. T. Person entertained at then the blessed notes fall back
from the skies,

’Tis its only song, for in singing 
it dies. Ju st A  Momi

shall

i|uarts of the deadly’ fluid are stored will meet at the home of Mrs. G.
in the magazine and one false step, 
according to Hal Dixon, local man
ager, someone will meet an untimely 
end. The local police are working on j 
a clue that points to several un
desirables, who have been hanging 
around town for the past few days.

B. Dungan, Monday afternoon. All 
members are urged to be present.

IS ACTIVE 
EAST OF TRACKS NEW

CO.MPANYS TO L(K ATE

W ILL RESUME M ANUFACTURE 
OF ICE FOR CUSTOMERS

I (Continued from page one)
! A force o f ten men is now at | 
I work on the construction of the i 
i first building, others will be added

The ice plant will soon be running! l«ter which will bring the total up;

Have you heard these tales,
1 tell you one?

A greater and better than all.
Have you heard of Him who the 

heavens adore.
Before whom the hosts of them 

, fall?
i How He left the choirs and an- 
I thems above,
j For earth in its wailing and woes 
' To suffer the shame and pain of 

the cross.
And died for the life of his foes?

! Oh Prince of the Noble! Oh suf
ferer divine!

What sorrow and sacrafice equals 
to thine?

Can you II 

In case ofi
Here is a mental test 

member phone No. 1? 

accident that is the number of 

leading drug store in Artesia

Hol.n,.n .1.. wUl .u irl drillm^irull time, .roording H..keU, 1 “
on^rationaz on Roval Duke No. 2 ,1 of the Artesia Utilities I * of them all,

- ------  Company, Ice deliveries in the resi-: ^  obtained at this time, true?
dential district will be resumed next 1 district manajrer untold souls
week on Tuesdays and Fridays and; company contractor from Lives on in the world anew,
full time runs will be made as soon! Tulsa has arrived to take charjce of < prevails and is filling the
as the demand justifies. | the buildiriR operations................... I ^^^th

cast o f well No. 1, in Sec. 29-18-28.
W. C. Wells No. 1. in the N E ‘ * 

o f S «:. 19-29J0, drilling at 300
feet.

Burgess No. 1, Irwin S. Burgess, 
on Edgerton permit, in the SW of 
the SW of Sec. 18-28-28, have com
menced drilling ofierations. Thij 
test is located two miles north of the 
California No. 1.

California No. 1, A. R. Goodalc 
permit, in the SW of the SE ’ .  of 
Sec. 30-18-29, drilling below 1800 
feet.

M. M. Miller, Olson No. 1, Olson 
permit in the NW corner of the NE 
of the o f .Sec. 4-20-27, drilling depth 
not learned.

Donahue No. 1, in Sec. 11-16-27, 
drilling below 700 feet.

The Manning Dome.
The first test of the Arkansas Gas 

and Fuel Co., for this section was 
made Saturday by F. M. Siller, chief 
geologist at Shreveport, Lousiana, 
on the Manning Dome. The test 
will be located in the SE'-. of Sec. 
29-17-18, in Chaves county, west of 
Hope. Material for the rig now en 
route, will be hauled from Artesia to 
the location.

Lease Sales Active.
The number of lease sales have 

been active during the past week, 
although the activity on the local 
market has not been as great a.s 
the preceding week. Among the 
larger sales is reported the transfer 
o f the northwest quarter of section 
32, also the northeast quarter of 
section 36 in township 21, range .30 
to the Keyes Oil Corporation. Judge 
C. A. Hatch, of Clovis also made a 
purchase from W. C. Wells for 
acreagfp in the north half of the 
northeast quarter of Sec. .36-21-.30.

PH O N E  No. 1

We call for and deliver prescriptil

Materials which will be handled | ,^ars fill the skies above.

Orange T r »  DieJ  i
There is one remarkable case on j three cars having already arrived.] ,jfe of love

re<-ord of a trne that deteniilne<lly | One report has it that seventeen Hia death is our life. His loss oiir 
! killed another tree. A clergyman had i "ars are now en route here.
! a pine tree and an orange tree In his According to the district manager,
I garden. One spring he noticed that the the company will maintain at Ar- 
I orange tree was drooping, and on dig- tesia one of the largest .supply 

ging down he saw that the roots of the , housese found between Tulsa and 
pine, which su>o<1 at some distance, ! the west coast, 
had twisted round the nsits of the

gam.
The joy for the tear, the peace for 

the pain.

j  Now hear these tales, ye weary and 
worn.

/-V . i "^>0 for others do give up your
orange tree and were strangling It to , Oil OpCTatorS, Attention Ii all.•loath The offending roots were un
twisted and cut sway, and the drf>op-

--------  Our Saviour hath told you that seeds
I wish to get in touch with parties that would grow

Ing plant revived. But eventually the | who have considerable drilling to i^to earth’s dark bosom must fall, 
orange tree died. Then on digging , i The husks will decay and be lost in ,
down at a greater depth It was found I P«y the earth
that the pine had attacked the orange ^  Oklahoma to New And then will the fruit appear,
rtjot lower down and accompllslied Its Mexico. Address C. F. Finefield ' The grain that seems lost on the 
murderous purjiose. ; Wagoner, Oklahoma. - 4-2-4to i earth below

Palace Drug Si
We Deliver— Phone 1

Couldn't Prove It
The ball was crowded to hear the 

eminent s[>eaker on religion. He 
spoke for some minutes when, sudden
ly, a man rose from the body of the 
hall and. walking up to the platform, 
aald In a loud voice:

“The trouble with yon clergy Is thht 
you believe in things you can’t see. 1 
d<»n’t. I’m a man of common senŝ -.’* 

“Ah, are you?" answered the speaker 
without hesitation. “ Well, let us be
lieve the things we can see. Put your 
common sense on the table and then 
we will believe that yon have It.”— 
Rehnimtb Sunday Herald.

Pre-Easter Sale on all O ur Early Spring Hats
IjO t 1

V A LU E S  TO $5.00
Lot 2

V A LU E S  TO $6.00
Lot 3

VA LUE S TO $12.00

$3.98 $4.49 $7.79
It will pay you to buy your HAT at these substantial reduc
tions— many of you have been waiting for such on opportunity. 
We still have many good looking HATS that go in this sale!

NEXT W EEK
We will receive a shipment of over one hundred

Ladies’ and Misses’ Millinery
bought especially for our Easter showing— prices are low. 

SEE OUR EASTER L IN E  FOR THE KIDDIES

Golden Rule Variety Store
Telephone 66

30 Star Mad
W ITH  BO ILER  MOUNTED 

M AC H IN E  RE-BUILT  

ALL  TIMBERS IN C LU D IN G  MAST] 
W A LK IN G  BEAM  N E" 

W ILL  SELL W ITH  OR WITHOUT 1 

Positively Guaranteed to be in

Price $40
F. p . B. CARS M ILAM  COUNTY 

Expect Purchaser to Inspect Eq' 
In Case of Sale Will Allow Purchaser 

Travelling Expense 

W RITE OR W IR E  FOR LIST OF

J N O .  E .  IA 5
ROCKDALE, TEXAS
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